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How's that? 
Heart club

Q. Do you have an address for 
t h e  A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
Association?

A. The Howard County branch 
of the American Heart Associa
tion may be contacted by writing 
P.O. Box 1223, or by calling 
President Carmen Salazar at 
263-3493. To contact the national 
office write The American Heart 
Association, 7320 Greenville 
Ave., Dallas, Texas, 7S231.

Calendar:
Installation

TODAY
•  Big Spring Squares lessons 

will be held from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. at the Square Corral.

FR IDAY
•  Big Spring Commandery, 

No. 31, K.T., and Big Spring 
AssemUy No. 211, Social Order 
of Beauceant will hold joint in
stallation of officers at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Masonic Temple.

•  The Howard County Library 
will have a story period for pre
school children from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Library 

will show “ Wandering Through 
Winter”  from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Squares will 
host a m e m W ^ p  dance from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. in the Square 
Corral.

SUNDAY
•  East Fourth Street Baptist 

Church will present a cantata 
“ God is Love" at 6 p.m. The can
tata, originaUy prepared for the 
Christmas holidays, was cancel
ed Dec. 21 because of bad 
weather.

Tops on TV: 
Cheers, Blues

Carla’s ex-husband sends her 
I an invitation to his remarriage at 
8 p.m. on “ Cheers,”  channel 13. 
On tonight’s episode of “ Buffalo 
Bill,”  airing at 8:30 p.m. on chan
nel 13, the station is barraged by 
a wacky assortment of Jerry 
Lewis l^ -a lik es . And on “ Hill 
Street Blues,”  a mass murder 
S|NW in a gay bar has Furillo 
scraping for evidence.

\At the movies 
Scarface

John Carpenter’s “ Christine”  
shows at the Ritz, where it will 
play with “ Scarface,”  “ The 
RcKuers”  and “ Mickey Mouse 

I Christmas Carol.”  “ D.C. Cab”  
with Gary Busey plays at the 

IR-70. “ Sudden Impact”  with 
Clint Elastwood stays at the 
C inem a, showing with “ A 

I Christmas Carol.”

Outside: Warm
F a i r  s k ie s  and  w a rm  

temperatures are in the forecast 
through this weekend. Today, 
look for highs in the mid-60s with 
westerly to northwesterly winds, 
S to 15 miles per hour. Tonight 
should see lows in the mid-30s 
with light and variable winds. By 
Friday, temperatures should 
rise again into the mid-60s.

\Off the wall:
\Big Brother

HUNTSVILLE, Ata. (A P ) -  
It’s 1984 and Just as George 
O rwell w rote, citizens are 
reminded Big Brother “ is wat
ching you”  — at a supermarket.

Th e m ark et nam ed B ig 
Brother was the target of 
pranksters with a literary bent, 
who draped painted sheets bear
ing the words “ is watching you”  
under the store’s sign.

That completed the phrase 
OrweU iM d  in his 1948 novel, 
“ Nineteen Eighty-Four,”  about 
a totalitarian government that 
dominated every aspect of life.

.X;
. \ \

■

Oil industry safety 
practices targeted

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — Hold on to your hardhats out in the 
oil patch. The federal government is ready to sweep 
through the oil and gas business with a hefty set of 
regulations that would enforce new safety re
quirements for almost all phases of oil and gas drilling.

The proposed regulations by the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration would be the first since 1971 
aimed squarely at oil and gas drilling, one of the most 
hazardous industries.

If implemented, the regulations would cost the 
petroleum industry between $22.3 million and $24.3 
million annually, according to the published proposal. 
However, according to OSHA, the industry would save 
between $150 million and $164 million in 1984 with a 
reduction of the injury and fatality incidence rate.

The cost per drilling rig or servicing operation would 
be relatively small, according to the proposal, which 
estimates a compliance figure of $2,639 for drilling and 
$3,054 for servicing.

Many of the proposals undoubtedly will be challeng
ed by petroleum industry officials who will have a

chance to testify, along with other witnesses, in public 
hearings that could be held by late spring in Texas and 
Oklahoma in addition to Washington.

“ We went through a flurry of that (the possibility of 
suffer regulations) a few years ago,”  said Julian Mar
tin of AusUn, executive director of the Texas Indepen
dent Producers and Royalty Owners Association. 
“ Here we come with another round of it and we're not 
anticipating it with much joy. I ’ll tell you," he said.

However, some industry officials, especially in the 
servicing area, have ask^  for more specific regula
tions because of the number of “ general duty”  cita
tions issued by OSHA, said Tom Seymour, director of 
OSHA’s office of fire protection engineering and 
systems safety standards. The citations are issued for 
work sites in which federal regulations are not clearly 
violated, but conditions are considered unsafe.

The regulations would affect Texas more than any 
other state. Out of 2,710 oil and gas drilling rigs 
operating during a slow cold period last week nation 
wide, there were 893 rigs operating in Texas, accor
ding to the Hughes Tool Co. rig count.

See Oil page 2-A

Wreck kills Ackerly man
A 32-year-old man from the Court

ney community near Ackerly was 
kiUed and a Big Spring man was in- 
j iiiKil; ij 11 % m
a one-vehicle accident about V /2 
miles west of Stanton, according to 
Department o f Public Safety 
reports.

Larry Gene Martin, 32, was pro- 
nounc^ dead at the scene at 4:15 
a.m. Wednesday by Martin County 
Justice of the Peace F.E. Kennedy.

Martin’s brother, Lonnie Dean

Martin, 27, of Garden City Route re
mains in fair condition at Midland 
Memorial Hospital, according to a 

■ up«»mjammian. —
The two men were travelling 

south around 3 a.m. Wednesoay on 
F.M. 829 “ at a high rate of speed”  
as they -approached Interstate 
Highway 20, according to the DPS 
report by troopers Victor Taylor 
and Wade Turner. Their vehicle 
drifted into the northbound land, 
and the driver overcorrected and

brought the car into the southbound 
lane, according to the report.

The vehicle then ran off the right 
»>ae the Tooa, mt a ^krvtnagr 
ditch, and went down the embank
ment in a skid. The vehicle rolled 
2 '/2  times before coming to a rest 
Both men were thrown out of the 
car, the report stated.

Services for Martin will be at 4 
p.m. Friday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial will be in 

See Wreck page 2-A

HtraM  ptMto by B»b Car^witar

T A L L  JO B  —  Buck Turner (top of ladder), employee of the Flo-Lite Sign 
Co. of Big Spring repairs the neon sign at Highland Shopping Center yester
day afternoon. Turner's boss, Charles Vieregge (bottom of ladder), wat
ches the process with a bystander. Vieregge said the crew was taking ad
vantage of the nice weather to catch up on a backload of work.

Krueger, Hance 
agree to debate

AUSTIN (A P ) — Opponents of U.S. Rep. Kent Hance, vying for the 
Democratic candidacy for the senate seat from Texas, say they have

agreed to a debate with their rival.
Hance issued the challenge Wednes

day as he began a statewide tour, calling 
his “ chief rivals”  to appear with him in 
a series of debates throughout Texas.

He did not mention the names of his 
opponents, former U.S. Rep. Bob 

I Krueger, D-Texas, and state Sen. Lloyd 
oggett, D-Austin.
“ It’s time for the voters of Texas to 

I see first hand, just how sharp the con- 
Itrasts are between me and my op
ponents,”  said Hance. “ I know why I ’m 
running for the Senate, but I ’m not sure 

I about the other two candidates, and I bet 
I the voters of Texas aren’t either.”  

Doggett responded quickly with a let- 
BOB K R U E G E R  jgj. ^  Hance and a carbon copy to

Krueger, saying, “ Absolutely,”  according to Paul Begala, Doggett’s press 
secretary.

Krueger was campaigning and unavailable for comment. But a 
spokesman said Krueger supports the concept of debate.

“ We debated (Democratic Senate candidate) Joe Christie in 1978. We at
tempted to debate (U.S. Sen. John) Tower in 1978; he never would. We have 
no problem with the debate concept,”  said Robert Mann, Krueger’s media 
consultant.

Never too late
Woman, 65, realizes dream as college grad

“ Actually, I ’m not sure what the big deal is. We’ve been on the same plat
form with Hance and Doggett at least four times,”  said Mann.

From Austin, Hance went to San An
tonio, Houston, Beaumont and Tex-1 
arkana, reissuing his challenge at each | 
stop.

In Texarkana late Wednesday, Hance I 
said the debate challenges were issued I 
Wednesday morning to Doggett and I 
Krueger offices. Doggett had accepted I 
the challenge, but Knieger had not yet | 
responded, Hance said.

IDmce said he had never gone into a I 
contested race as anything except the I 
underdog, but added, “ I ’ve never lost a | 
cam pai^ .”

He is in his third two-year term in I 
Washington, previously serving in thej 
Texas Senate.

Hance said in Texarkana that his polls 
show Doggett’s campaign with much more “ enthusiasm”  than Krueger's 
campaign.

K E N T  H A N CE

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

When 65-year-old Irene Smith 
registered for college four years 
ago, she had no illusions of preppy 
outfits, sorority parties and cam
pus mixers. Instead, she was 
realizing a dream she had har
bored more than 40 years.

Mrs. Smith was 61 when she 
registered at Howard College. She 
earned an associate degree from 
the community college and then 
began driving back and forth to 
the University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin in Odessa where she 
graduated in December with a 
degree in literature.

Looking back at the past four 
years, she said “ I feel like I ’ve ac
complished quite a bit. It is 
something I wanted to do all my 
life. I ’m really proud. Four years 
ago I hadn’t even finished high 
school.”

Mrs. Smith dropped out of 
school in the 10th grade while liv
ing in Dawson County and told 
herself she would return the 
following fall. But obstacles kept 
tripping her on her return to 
sch^l.

“ When I was 16,1 got married. I 
was bound down with kids, cotton 
and cattle,”  she says with a laugh. 
Still, she kept telling herself that 
someday she would find the time 
to finish high school.

“ My children didn’t get to miss 
school ever,”  she said. Mrs. Smith 
let her children know they were 
expected to go to college. “ That 
was a part of the plan for their 
life,”  she said.

Time slipped by. and Mrs. Smith 
found her children grown up and 
on their own. Her son, Harold, 
lives in Fort Worth. Another son, 
Kenneth, lives in Seagraves and 
her dau^ter, Betty Lyda, lives in 
Lubbock.

Her husband. Woody, retired 
from farming, and the couple 
moved to Big Spring. They a g r ^  
to travel. School again didn’t fit in
to her plans and she b^an  pushing 
the idea out of her mind.

But there were reminders of her

m -'

* I
C O L L E G E  G R A D  —  Big Springer Irene Smith, *S, recently realized a 
life-long dream when she graduated with a degree in literature from the 
University of Texas of the Permian Basin. Mrs. Smith returned to cam 
pus as a co-ed at age 61.

thwarted plan. “ Everytime I ’d go 
down Birdwell, there was Howard 
College. But I ’d begun to think I 
was over the hill. My husband 
wanted to travel, and I ^dn ’t want 
to tie him down with school.”

The dream of going to college 
nagged at her. She began reading 
about the General Equivalency 
Diploma (GED) exam, a high 
school equivalency test, and 
decided to contact Howard College 
about it.

“ It took courage to go down 
there and tell them I hadn’t finish
ed high school,”  Mrs. Smith said. 
But she got the information, took 
the test, passed it, and, inspired by 
her attempt, enrolled in classes at 
Howard College.

“ I couldn’t believe it,”  she said. 
“ I was never as happy about 
anything in my life That had been 
my aim.”

Several of her friends were 
shocked by her enrollment “ I had 
people askiiig me ‘Why! Why 
would you go back.' I wasn’t sure 
why. I just knew I wanted to.”

Mrs. Smith has both sweet and 
sour memories of her life as a 
coed. Although she laughs about it 
now, she remembers her first day 
on the Howard College campus 
was rather embarrassing.

“ I went to the campus early 
because I wasn’t acquainted with 
it. It was getting close to class 
time and I couldn’t find my room 

See Grad page 2-A
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Police Beat
SWCID TV stoien

A five-foot, big-screen television along with a remote 
control unit and a TV caption encoder were stolen from 
the student pub at the Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, Rhonda Keener told police at 2:54 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Miss Keener told police that someone entered the 
eastside restroom of the pub between 5 p.m. Friday 
and 9:30 a.m. Tuesday and stole the items, which are 
worth a total of $3,000, reports said.

•  Fire Marshall Burr Settles is investigating arson 
in a fire Sunday in the laundry room of the United 
Health Care Nursing Home at 901 Goliad, police 
reports said.

Three units of the Big Spring Fire Department 
helped extinguish the blaze that started after someone 
entered the room by breaking a clasp on the metal 
door, police reports and fire department authorities
said.

•  Charles Buckner, owner of Buckner Auto Sales at 
605 W. Fourth, told police at 8:07 a.m. Wednesday that 
someone between 6 p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednes
day stole a white 1977 Mercury Cougar worth $1,550 
from the car tot, police reports said. The person also 
broke into the lot’s office and stole five sets of keys 
worth a total of $46.50, reports said.

•  Aubrey Weaver of the City Pawn Shop at 204 Main 
told police at 8:12 a.m. Wednesday that someone took a 
Smith and Wesson .357 caliber revolver from a display 
rack in the shop, police reports said.

•  Ricky Barnaro of 1513 E. 17th told police at 4:32 
p.m. Wednesday that someone entered his locked 1960 
Chevrolet Camaro while it was parked at the Mid- 
Continent Inn on U.S. Interstate 20 and stole 60 cassette 
tapes and their case worth a total of $560 and a .22 
caliber pistol worth $60, police reports said.

•  Susan Hurt of 120 Air Base told police at 10:45 p.m. 
Wednesday that three men came to her apartment last 
night and hit her in the face, police reports said. Miss 
Hurt refused medical treatment, reports said.

•  Agustine Fierro, Jr., 17, of 106 E. 24th was ar
rested at 11:04 p.m. last n i^ t  in the 600 block of S. 
Scurry on suspicion of driving while intoxicated and 
disregarding a flashing red light, police reports said.

CRIMESTOPPERS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
3 sentenced to prison

Three persons Wednesday pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court to separate charges. District Judge Jim 
Gregg sentenced each to prison terms.

•  Harvey Ramirez Granado, 27, of Midland was
sentenced to five years in nrisqnfor forgery and given 
credit tor 105 days servfcdin Jan.

•  Robert Valentine, 23, of 205 N.W. Third was 
sentenced to six years in prison after his probation on 
burglary of a motor vehicle was revoked.

•  Kenneth Ray Dower, 36. of 1022 Nolan was 
sentenced to two years in prison after his probation for 
arson was revok^. He was given credit for 90 days in 
jail.

All three men were transferred to the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections today, along with Adam Vela, 22, 
of 710 Douglas, and Jose Munoz, 18, of 2209 Alabama. 
Vela was sentenced to five years for revocation of pro
bation on assault, and Munoz was sentenced to two 
concurrent eight year sentences for burglary and 
revocation of probation.

•  The Coahoma postmaster told sheriff's deputies 
Wednesday that three mailboxes on N. McGregor 
Road had been damaged as a result of vandalism.

Projects on board agenda
Colorado River Municipal Water District Board 

members will meet Thursday (Jan. 12) to consider 
“ $200,(X)0 of projects and expenditures.

The board of directors will set fixed monthly charges 
to member cities. Most of the district’s other rates are 
affected by the fixed rate.

In addition, members will consider developing a well 
in a Winkler County well field. Members alro will con
sider a diversion on Beals Creek in an effort to upgrade 
the quality of water from Lake E.V. Spence.

Because of damage caused by last .month’s freeze, 
the board also will consider replacing damaged valves 
and stocking up on large dimension pipe.

Also, directors will appropriate funds to pay for 
water royalties for 1984 in Ward County and for 
weather modification efforts.

Markets

Today’s topic

Dying business
Longer life spans cause coffin soles to suffer

CHICAGO (A P ) -  People Just 
aren’t dying to do business with 
coffin makers the way they used 
to.

With an increase in Americans’ 
life span and a sharp rise in 
cremations, some industry of
ficials say the coffin business is 
suffering.

“ You really can’t sell two of 
them for one individual,’ ’ says 
George Lemke, executive director 
o f the Casket Manufacturers 
Association of America.

The result is a shrinking in
dustry: the number of coffin 
m a k e rs , d is t r ib u to r s  and 
assemblers has dropped from 600 
to 400 since 1967, Lraike said.

“ There have been a number of 
bankruptcies and liquidations in 
the industry in the last 10 to 12 
years,’ ’ Lemke said. “ There are 
people who closed their doors and 
gave up because of limited pro- 
fitabiiity and competition.’ ’

For those who survived, com
petition in the $620 millionns-year 
industry has become fierce, 
Lemke said.

“ I think what you’re talking 
about is a mature industry that 
has become increasingly com
petitive,’ ’ said Lemke, whose 
E vanston-based association  
represents 200 companies and sup
pliers nationwide. “ You’re con
fronted with a stable to declining 
m arket and that creates a 
shakeup.”

cost about $500 or $600 while a 
modest funeral — with burial [dot, 
grave marker, casket and other 
necessities — could cost $2,000 to 
13,000.

Cremations also have an impact 
on other areas of the “ death in
dustry,’ ’ saving other costs, such 
as hiring a hearse.

Even richer people are opting 
for the urn or the cardboard box, 

ger said. He said in posh&>ring<
Blarin County, Calif., cremattws 

ached 4

Competition is much like any 
other business — with the excep
tion of price wars, coffin makers 
say. The best way to be No. 1 is to 
give the customer a reasonable 
price, good service and high 
quality.

In these times when quick 
delivery sells, the emphasis is on 
service, said Dennis Fish, sales 
manager for Brenner Casket Co. 
in Chicago.

“ The customer (in an urban 
area) has come to expect one-day 
service,’ ’ Fish said. “ He orders a 
casket, he wants it the next day. 
That’s a big part of this business.’ ’

itk>
novative, too, offering different 
styles, such as a “ princess 
model,”  a daintier model designed 
for women, said Patrick Forkin, of

AMEDCO Inc., the nation’s 
second-largest casket maker, 
which is enjoying a flourishing 
business.

Yet, even with different models 
and top-notch service, coffin 
makers are facing changing 
times. One major trend that’s cast 
a pall on the industry is the rise in 
cremations, which are becoming 
cheaper and more acceptable.

Lemke said cremations have 
doubled in the last eight years to 12 
percent of people who die, and 
nearly 75 percent of these are 
without caskets.

Cremated remains are com
monly stored in urns, which can 
then be put in columbariums — a 
building or vault with niches for 
family space.

Last year, there were more than 
230,000 cremations in the United 
States, said Jack Springer, direc
tor of The Cremation Association 
of North America.

The reasons: it ’s cheaper, 
families no longer live close 
together, and there has been a 
relaxing of eaUtudM In tile Roman 
Catholic Church, which no longer 
discourages the practice.

Springer, whow society has 575 
members, said a cremation may

have reached 40 percent.
But in the Bible Belt, fewer than 

1 percent of residents are choosing 
cremation.

S^Hinger also said cremations 
a re  m ore popu lar because 
“ parents no longer live down the 
street,”  he said. “ When somecme 
passes away, it can be handled 
quickly.”

And the practice is not about to 
fade away. Springer said.

“ Buggy makers would have lik
ed autonudcers to go away,”  he 
said. “ It wasn’t go ii^  to happen. 
It’s the same for cremations ... 
Eventually, the coffin may well be 
a thing the past.”

Some disagree.. With casket and 
fill! funeral, “ th m ’s a degree (A 
reverence which you can’t get in 
crenutian,”  said Forkin, who said 
his Springfield, 111., company does 
not consider cremation a threat 
and reports sales of $96 million a 
year.

’The coffin-maker business also 
is losing business simply because 
people are living longer, in part, 
because at better health care.

“ One of the situations, you’ve 
got is a ceiling on the market,”  
Lemke explained. “ There are only 
X number of deaths a year.”

For example, he said, the mor
tality rate of 9.4 per thousand in 
1973-74 has dropped to about 8.6 
per thousand. Nearly two million 
Americans died last year.

Recent government statistics 
show that from 1970 to 1980, the 
average life span for a man in
creased from about 67 years to 
more than 70 years. For wmnen, it 
was an increase from about 74 
years to nearly 78 years.

Yet ix>t everyone in tbe coffin In
d u s ^  sees a idpoipy putlook 
because at limgCT^ves,

“ Tbete’s a point where people 
aren’t going to live forever,”  Fish 
s a id .  “ I t  w i l l  l e v e l  out 
eventually.”

Grad.
Continued from page 1-A

I met up with a man ,and he said 
‘Here, let me show you.’ I had 
been in the wrong building.”

By the time she got across cam
pus into the right building “ I was 
late. I opened the door, stepped in, 
and the door banged real loud 
b eh in d  m e . ’ ’ M rs. Sm ith  
remembers looking up sheepishly 
at a class full of students looking 
back at their tardy classmate.

“ I cringed, but I went in. That 
was my very first class, and I ’ll 
never forget it.”

Becoming a student meant 
changes for her family. “ My 
children would have to call me and 
see if they could come visit. That 
broke my heart, because I wanted

them to know they could visit 
anytime. But they had to make ap
pointments. T h ^  came when I 
said they could come.”

Mrs. Smith took her study time 
seriously. Her husband was 
careful not to interrupt. If he had a 
question he’d begin with “ I hate to 
bother you,”  Mrs. Smith said. 
“ He’s real proud of me. He kept 
my car serviced, bought the 
groceries, and even cleaned the 
house. He gave me his total 
support.”

She found herself reading 
assignments or writing papers far 
into the night. She also found 
herself wondering if she was doing

the right thing and thought about 
quitting.

“ I would think to myself, ‘Why 
am I doing this,’ and thim I ’d think 
‘Because I want to,” ’ she said. She 
found encouragement from her 
family and from classmates and 
teachers at Howard College and 
UTPB.

With her new degree in hand, 
she says now that all the hard 
working and hours of driving were 
worth her efforts. And she has ach 
vice for other people with a 
dream.

“ If  you want something, you 
have to start it. That’s the hardest 
part, but all you have to do is 
start.”

Wreck
Continued from page 1-A

Trinity Memorial Part.
Martin was born July 8, 1951 in 

Big Spring. He attended elementary 
and junior high in Grady and at
tend^ the Flower Grove high 
school.

He lived in Martin County all his 
life and had farmed in the Flower

Grove community. He married 
Virginia Duke Sept. 30,1963, in Mar
tin County.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Wayland Martin and Travis 
Martin, both of Graham; two step
sons, Ray Duke and Jeff Duke, both 
of the home; his parents, Floyd and

Frances Martin of Grady; a 
brother, Lonnie Martin of Grady; 
two sisters, Mrs. Jerry (Charlotte) 
Welch of Tarzan and Briinda Mar
tin of Grady; two grandmothers, 
Cordelia Castle of Big Spring and 
Essie Burchett of Midland; two 
nieces and two nephews.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Educa- 
,JJ5 Uon Secretory T.H. BeU, in a bid to 

Gen’reicphaiK 41H dramatize the shortcomings of
American schools, today released 

Guii^T 41̂  statistics ranking all 50 states on
U4W their dropout rates, test scores,

i lT Z T v V  tea c h e r  sa la r ie s  and o ther
KMart a% measures.

scheduled a news conference 
DeB«en 7S/W today to discuss the State rankings.

" 5  The figures showed that among 28 
Phiiiipi sw states where college-bound students

customarily take the American Col- 
suS ew Ss lege Test, the best average was
ATST  «  compiled by students in Wisconsin,

followed by I()wa Minnesota, 
Texu uuiitm Nebraska and Colorado.
^ ® “ JJ Among 22 states where students
w«u!^diauM usually take the Scholastic Aptitude

U"*®" w't Tost, the leaders were: New Hamp-
Sv5 sW™. Oregon, Vermont, California

ptonaer ...................M and Delaware.
The states with the worst ACT 

average were from the bottom: 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama, 

Inveatonco West V i r g i l  and, in a tie for the
Key**"* f i f th  low es t, K en tu cky and

**“  Tennessee.
Noon quote courtey ol Edward D ThOSC With the lOWSSt SAT

South
TeiepiHiiwapaol District o f Columbia, Georgia,

North Carolina and Hawaii.
From 1972 to 1962, college oi- 

trance exam scores fell in every 
state; only the District of Columbia 
registered an increase.

Som e o f the figu res  B e ll 
spotlighted have been publicized 
previously, but some were being 
released for the first time from data 
culled from his National (lo iter on 
Education Statistics and other 
sources.

New statistics showed that the 
high school dropout rate got worse 
from 1972 to 1982. Only 72.8 percent 
of ninth graders now stay to get 
their high school diploma, down 
from 77.2 percent a decade earlier.

The District of Columbia had the 
worst dropout rate in 1962, fidlowed 
by Mississippi, Louisiana, Soutti 
Carolina and Florida. The dropout 
rate that year was not availaUe for 
(Seorgia, which ranked 49th out of 51 
in 1972.

The states with the highest 
percentage of graduates were: Min
nesota, North Dahato, Iowa, Hawaii 
and South Dakota.

“ We as a nation are embarking on 
perhaps the greatest and most

broad-based effort at educational 
reform in American history,”  Bell 
said in a statement. “ The data col
lected here sdll serve as a boi- 
chmart for our undertaking. The 
data ... document the educational 
problems facing states today.”  

States in the South pulled up the 
rear on several measures. But there 
were some sharp shifts over the 
decade on various rankings for a 
wide variety of states.

In 1972, Cielaware ranked 29th for 
the percentage of students who 
graduated born high school. It 
jumped to ninth in 1962. Montana 
rose friun 27th to eighth. Maine fell 
fiom  18^ to 34th and California

C ieted from 22nd to 39tfa.
Island slid friim 16th to Slst, 

while Vermont improved frinn 41st 
tol6tfa.

On teacher salaries, Alaska re
mained far out in frimt with an 
average salary of $29,000 in 198041, 
up bom  its pace^ettti^ $14,124 a 
d ^ d e  earlier. Wyoming went bom 
22nd to sixth and Washington bom 
13th to fifth, while Vermont tumbled 
from 28th toSOth.

Cloud-seeding project 

gets state grant okay

P e

The Colorado River Municipal Water District has 
been granted another four yean for its weather 
modification experiments.

The Texas Water Commission’Tuesday unanimously 
approved die new permit for what has become one df
the loiMest continuously operated cloud-seeding ex- 
poim ents in the nation. There was no opposition to the 
permit.

Since 1971CRMWD has seeded convective clouds in 
storm systems over a target area bom Big Spring, 
Lamesa, Post and Roscoe. The project began as an cf- 
fw t to induce more rainbdl on the Lake J.B. Thomas 
and Lake E.V. Spence watersheds. During the last 10 
yean  it became a research project in conjimction with 
the Texas Department of Water Resources and for a 
time with the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation.

CRMWD uses two airplanes in the program. Rep<»1s 
from the study show a strong statistical picture in sup
port (A increased rainfall within the target area a ^  
downwind of that area, CRMWD officials said.

Oil.
Continued from page 1-A

The 33 pages of pngxisals, singleapaced in three col
umns, were issued last w ert in ttie Federal Registw . 
Seymour [Kwdicted that the regulations in some fw m  
would protably be approved in the fall, after a public 
c(Miunent period that will last until March 5 and after 
iiAaringq that he said probaUy would be held in late 
May w  June.

The new regulations are an attempt to specifically 
address health and safety dangers that exist only on oil 
and gas rigs and with oilwell servicing, he said. 
OSHA’s safety regulations for general types of in
dustry are too broad to effectively c o w  the oil and gas 
industry, explained Seymour.

He said that oil and gas servicing industries show a 
s li^ y  higher incidence of injuries and death than tbe 
drilling industry, but that both are more hazardous 
than most industrial Jobs.

The regulations address onogency planning and 
escape fnnn drilling and servicing operaticMis, il
lumination, raising a ^  lowering derricks, fire prevoi- 
tion and protection, handling drilling fluids and 
chemicals, handling and racking pipe, drill collars and 
tubular goods, riebng hoisting equipment and pro
cedures r ^ t e d  to drill stem testing, among most other 
operations.

The [Moposals would attempt to reduce injuries and 
deaths related to falls bom drilling platfonns, en
tanglements in nuichinery and well blowouts, among 
othw causes.

One regulation would require that a person bained 
and certified in first aid techniques be present at all 
drilling or servicing sites.

Deaths
Louis
Rosser

Norris Reaves and sharles 
Reaves, both of Killeen.

Louis Rosser, 80, died 
Wednesday morning at a 
local hospital. Services wiU 
be at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapri with the Rev. Tim 
Winn, pastor of Knott Bap
tist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Part.

He was born June 17,1903 
in Colenun Ckxmty. He 
came to Howard County in 
1915 with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.O. Rosser, and 
they settled in the Elbow 
Conununity.

H e m a r r ie d  M a ry  
Virginia Moore Feb. 24, 
1960 in Big Spring. He had 
farmed and ranched all of 
his life in tbe Elbow area 
until retiring in 1972.

He was preceded in 
death by a son, Louis Gene 
Rosser in 1934.

Larry
Martin

Survivors include his 
wife; four (laughters, Mrs. 
CecU (DoUie Ruth) Hobbs 
and Mrs. Donnie (Mary 
Ann) Rowland, both of 
Midland, Mrs. noyd  (Pat
sy Mae) Woods of Odessa 
and Mrs. Bill (Claudette) 
Fryar of Big S|Ming; a 
brother, Harry Rosser erf 
Georgetown; 11 grand- 
ch ild m  and six great- 
grandchildroi.

Pallbearers will be Ran- 
(ly Hobbs, John Hobbs, 
Mike Rowland, Bob Clart, 
Lanny Fryar and Garland 
Carter.

Joe
Broussard

COURTNEY -  Larry 
Martin, 32, died Wednes
day morning from ipjuries 
r e e v e d  in a automobile 
accident in the Stanton 
area.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
R ev . J.B . Shewmake, 
pastor of the Tarzan Bap
tist Church, officiating. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. 
W.R. Simpson of Bfi<fiand.

Burial will be in ’Trinity 
Memorial Part.

He was born July 8, 1961 
in Big S[»1ng. He attended 
elementary and Junior high 
in Grady and attoxled tbe 
Flower Grove high school. 
He lived in Martin County 
aU his life and had farmed 
in the Flower Grove com- 
m u n ity . He m a r r ie d  
Virginia Duke Sept. 30, 
1983, in Martin Ckiunty. He 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Wayland 
Martin and Travis Martin, 
both of (kaham; two step
sons, Ray Duke and Jeff 
Duke, both of the home; his 
p a r e n t s ,  F lo y d  and 
Frances Martin of Grady; 
a brother, Lonnie Martin of 
Grady; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jerry (Charlotte) Welch of 
Tarzan and Bdinda Martin 
o f Grady; two grand
mothers, Cordelia Castle of 
Big Spring and Elssie Bur
chett o f Midland; two 
nieces and two nephews.

Joe Broussard, 77, died 
Tuesday afternoon at a 
local h fi^ to l. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Crawfenxi-Bowers (2iapel 
in Killeen with Charles 
Reeves of the Memorial 
Buitist Church in Killeen 
officiating. Burial will be in 
the Killeen City Cemetery.

He was bora Feb. 12,1906 
in Louisiana.

Survivors include his 
wife, Sarah, of Big Spring; 
two sona, Paul Broussard 
and Ivy Broussard, both of 
Lafayette, La.; a daughter, 
Jo Ann Miears of Big Spr
ing; two stepdau^ters, 
Louise Griffin of Big ^ -  
ing and Maxine Byram of 
Midland; three step-sons, 
Joe Reaves of Snyder, and

80.
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Louis Rosser, 
died Wednesday morn
ing. Services wiU be at 
2:00 P.M. Friday 
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torment will ferflow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Larry Martin, 32, 
died Wednesday morn
ing. Services will be at 
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By the Associated Press

Everlys plan comeback
NEW YORK — “ Do I miss the success? Not real

ly,”  says Don Everly, the older of the Everly 
Brothers who roeketed to fame in the 'SOs and now 
are looking for a comeback with a concert broad
cast, and maybe a video disc and tour.

Don, now 46, and brother Phil, 44, famous for such 
hits as “ Bye Bye Love,”  “ Wake Up Little Susie”  
and “ Cathy’s aown,”  broke up in 1973 when Don

Kt down his guitar and walked off stage, but got 
ck together for a concert in London last 

September. H ie concert will be bitiadcast Jan. Mon 
Home Box Office.

“ Time has taken care of a lot of things in my life,”  
said Don in an interview Wednesday. “ We’ve 
resolved o w  personal differences. I am really hap
py now — in my life, in my career.

“ Do 1 miss the success? Not really.”
But Phil indicated the Everlys aren’t taking any 

chances.
“ We now use two mikes instead of one,”  he 

quipped.

Gina files $10 million suit
NEW YORK — Lawyers for Trader Vic’s, the 

popular restaurant on the ground floor of the posh 
Plaza Hotel, will get to 
question the dentist of ac
tress Gina LoUobrigida, 
who’s suing the eatery for 
$10 million in the case of a 
broken tooth.

The suit stems from an 
incident June 17, 1980, 
when the 55-year-old ac
tress says she broke a 
to o th  w h ile  e a t in g  
shrimp. She contends that 
from biting into a “ hard 
foreign object”  she suf
fered injury to her “ head, 
body, limbs and nervous 
system”  and that her oc
cupation was affected. 

Permission to question Dr. Marc Benhuri was 
granted by state ^prem e Court Justice Andrew R. 
Tyler in a ruling Tuesday. He also said the lawyers 
could look over Miss LoUobrigida’s dental records.

In 1979, Trader Vic’s was su ^  by actor Yul Br)^- 
ner who claimed he contracted trichinosis while 
eating spare ribs. That case was resolved in an out- 
of-court settlement.

Danny Kaye hospitalized
LOS ANGELES — Entertainer Danny Kaye, who 

landed in the hospital after serving as grand mar
shal of the Rose Bowl 
parade on Monday, was 
reported in fair condition 
r e c o v e r i n g  f r o m  
bronchitis.

“ He went right from 
the Rose Bowl. He flipped 
a coin to determine which 
side would kick the ball, 
got into a car and was 
taken^ to Cedars-Sinai

Warren Cowan, publicist 
for the 70-year-old stage 
and screen veteran.

“ 1 talked with him to
day, and he’s comii^ 
a lo n g ,”  Cowan said 
Wednesday.

Kaye, known for his philanthropic work with 
UNICEF as well as his entertainment activities in
cluding his films and the 1964 Emmy award-winning 
“ Danny Kaye Show,”  underwent quadruple cor
onary bypass surgery in February.

By the Associated Press

Weather-
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Woman sets jet on fire
LOS ANGELES — A woman jailed today tried to set 

her clotiiing afire and “ scorched”  the lavatory of an 
airborne jetliner carrying 148 people before being 
overcome by federal sky marshals, authorities said.

The Bodhig 727 from Dallas was on a landing ap
proach 35 miles east of Los Angeles International Air- 
p i^  when the fire Inoke out Wednesday afternoon, 
F 3 I spokesman John Hoos said.

Crew members quickly extinguished the blaze, the 
spokesman said.

Audrey Jean Taylor, 31, of Las Vegas, Nev., was 
booked for investi^tion of destroying an aircraft, 
Hoos said.

The federal marshals were already aboard Delta 
Flight 331 and made the arrest while the plane was still 
in the air, Hoos said.

“ During the course of the flight Taylor set fire to a 
lavatory on the aircraft which was extinguished by the 
crew,”  Hoos said. “ Two U.S. marshals aboard the 
flight assisted thq crew and placed Taylor in their 
custody.”

She was turned over to the FBI at the Los Angeles 
a ir^ r t  just before 5 p.m. PST.

Another cease-fire proposed
BEIRUT — Lebanese officials reported today that 

Syria and Israel have endorsed a proposal to separate 
Lebanon’s d v il war combatants but they said U.S. 
Marines should stay in Beirut even if the security plan 
takes effect.

I f  the plan is implemented. President Amin Gemayel 
will ask the nations in the multinational force — the 
United States, France, Italy and Britain — to keep 
troops in Lebanon in support o f the effort to stabilize 
Lebanon’s cease-fire and extend government contrd, 
the officials said.

Neither the Syrian nor Israeli governments had im
mediate conunent on the report they had approved the 
plan.

In southern Lebanon, Israeli occupation forces were 
attacked three times today, a day after Israel staged 
its largest air bombardment since it invaded Lebanon 
in June 1982.

Military sources in Tel Aviv said a grenade was hurl
ed at an Israeli convoy, flattening a tire on one truck 
but causing no injuries. Earlier, reporters in Sidon 
said two Israeli soldiers were believed slightly hurt in 
the attack.

The Tel Aviv military command said a Lebanese 
man was injured when a mine exploded as an Israeli 
patrol walkM by. And Israeli soldiers safely detonated 
a grenade that was thrown at them, the military 
sources said.

Shiite Moslems had vowed retaliation not only 
against Israel but against the United States in 
response for Wednesday’s Israeli attack, aimed at pro- 
Iranian guerrilla bases in central Lebanon’s Syrian- 
controU^ Bekaa valley.

Tlie state radio said more than 100 were killed and

400 injured in the raid, including many civilians. Sear
chers hunted today for more victims in the rubble, and 
residents throughout the area staged a general strike 
to protest the attack.

Father admits to killing son
WASHINGTON — Prosecutors are recommending 

no more than 15 years in prison for a 66-year-old 
retired Araiy officer who sobbed in court as he admit
ted shooting to death his badly burned son.

Retired Lt. Col. Stanley Stephenson pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to manslaughter while armed in the killing 
of his son, Martin, who was burned in a suicide attempt 
2M years earlier. A  prosecutor quoted Stephenson as 
saying he shot his son as he lay in a bed at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center “ to let him die.”

In exchange for the guilty plea, prosecutors dropped 
a secon d-def^  murder charge and agreed to recom
mend a maximum sentence of no more than 15 years. 
Stephenson could be sentenced to life in prison.

’Die 27-year-old Stephenson had been a ^ it te d  to the 
hospital last Feb. 24. next morning, he was found 
in his hospital bed shot in the head.

“ 'Ihis is a very tragic case,”  U.S. Attorney Joseph E. 
diGenova said. “ You had a situation where a bereaved 
parent was overcome with grief and concern for his 
badly burned son.”

Martin Stephenson, who had been burned over 80 
percent of his body in the suicide attempt in 1960, was 
in the hospital for surgery on bum scar tissue, said 
assistant U.S. Attorney Peggy Ellen in District of Col
umbia Superior Court. But she said he told his surgeon 
he did not want to go through with it.

The next morning, Ms. Ellen said, Stanley Stephen
son told a nurse that he had shot his son and a sk ^  the 
nurse “ to let him die.”

Ms. Ellen said hospital officials found a covering 
over Martin Stephenson’s head. A pistol and an ex
pended shell casing were found in a wastebasket in the 
room, she said.

Martin Stephenson died later that day.
Judge Warren R. King released Stephenson on his 

personal recognizance pending sentencing March 21.

Kennedy checks in for tests
WASHINGTON — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 

hwpitalized with a variety of ailments, will be out 
“ in a day or two”  and plans to go to Florida to visit 
his ailing mother, his press secretary says.

'The Massachusetts Democrat was admitted to 
George Washington University Hospital on Monday 
suffering from a mild case of hepatitis, an ulcer, 
dehydration and symptoms of gastrointestinal flu.

Doctors have confirmed that Kennedy, 51, had 
hepatitis-A, which is caused by contaminated food 
or water, press aide Robert Shrum said Wednesday.

Shrum said Kennedy went for a walk around the 
block with son Patrick and daughter Kara on 
Wednesday morning, and later worked for a while 
in the hospital’s solarium.

'This weekend the senator expects to visit his 
93-year-old mother. Rose, who has been hospitaliz
ed since Dec. 29 in West Palm Beach, Fla., for a 
viral infection.

The Forecast Fpr 7 a.m . EST R a ififn  SnowES 
Thursday. January 5 
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Troops fire on. rioters

D A N N Y  K A Y E

TUNIS, 111111818 (A P ) -  
Army troops and police 
openi^ fire oq rioters in 
’nmte today at' cjrpwd 
M ed to set fird to bne of ̂  
city’s largest '^ r e s .  A i 
least three people were 
wounded.

It was the first report of 
major violence in ’Tunisia 
since Tuesday. Rioting 
erupted in the southern 
part of the north African 
country Dec. 29 after the 
government announced it 
was doubling the price of 
bread and increasing the 
cost of other basic staples.

YO U ’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

Notice of Correction
The Jan. 2nd ad for Lll Sooper 

of Coahoma 
should read as follows:

Beef Liver............. 69^ l b .

Incorrect price 49f Lb.

The shooting erupted to
day around the Magasin 
General, located at the en
trance to the old city of 
Tunis, a labyrinth of nar
row streets and stalls that 
starts at the end of the 
ca p ita l’ s main street. 
Avenue Habib Bourguiba. 
H ie violence spread to 
’Tunis on Monday.

Insect 
and
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Control

S o u m f n m  AI ‘
PESJ CONIROL I

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

JA N U A R Y

ALL FALL & WINTER 
MERCHANDISE

to 50% Off

GRANDM ©  THER’S 
DELIGHT

COLLEGE PARK 263-1868

r
Fall Clearance 

Sale

Everything is includedi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
In proceedings pending before the Public Utility Commission of 

Texas (PUC), local exchange telephone companies are requesting 
authority to charge AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc., 
for use of their facilities. These proposed charges are higher than 
A T& T Communications can pay at current Texas long distance rate 
levels. To  position itself to be able to implement rates that are suf
ficient to produce revenues that will recover the costs facing the 
company, A T& T Communications must now file for rate relief to be 
able to implement rales that reflect the costs of access that are 
ultimately imposed on the company.

While A T& T Communications does not want to increase its 
Texas rates, an increase would be required to recover the increased 
access charges AT& T Communications will have to pay to the local 
exchange telephone companies under several proposals pending 
before the Commission These access charges at the proposed in
creased levels represent more than 80 percent of A T& T C om 
munications’ operating expense in Texas.

Accordingly, AT& T Communications, in accordance with the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act and the rules of the PUC, hereby gives 
notice of the company s intent to implement a new schedule of 
rates for long distance calls within Texas. The proposed rates will 
be effective January 28. 1984, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission. All customers and classes of customers would be af
fected by A T& T Communications’ proposed rates.

If higher access charges are ordered, A T& T Communications 
has no recourse but to pay these charges and recover the costs 
from its customers as a cost of providing long distance service 
within Texas. A T& T Communications has filed rates which would 
mean a maximum overall increase in adjusted test period revenues 
of $301.4 million, or 27 85 percent. This amount would help recover 
cost increases due to the proposed level of access charges now 
pending before the PUC

A complete copy of all tariffs and rate schedules is on tile with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
every municipality in Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify tbe Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene or participate or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 ô , 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter tor the deaf. ^

AT*T
Communications
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By the Associated Press 
West Texas: Partly cloudy southeast and extreme 

south, generally fair elsewhere today. Continued 
fair north and partly cloudy south tonight. Partly 
cloudy Friday with a chance of showers extreme 
southwest. A little warmer in the Panhandle today. 
Highs today 60 to 68. Lows tonight 31 to 42. Highs 
Friday 62 to 70.

Fair skies predicted
^  weak cold front had pushed across Texas to the 

Gulf Coast by this morning, but temperatures 
varied little on either side of the air mass 

As the front moved into the Gulf early this morn 
ing, a high pressure system was creeping over 
North Texas, bringing clear skies, light winds and 
cool temperatures.

Tlie only winds of consequence in the stale were 
blowing over the Panhandle from the west at about 
15 miles an hour.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 30s 
and 40s over Texas; however, readings were in the 
SOs along the coastline and in the southern tip of the 
state. ’The state’s cold spots were San Angelo and 
Lubbock at 34 degrees.

Elsewhere, it was 43 at Amarillo, 34 at Abilene, 37 
at Wichita Falls, 40 at Dallas and Texarkana, 37 at 
Lufkin, 47 at Houston, 46 at San Antonio, 48 at Austin 
and Corpus Christi, 60 at Brownsville and 30 at El 
Paso.

Today’s forecast called for cloudy skies in far 
South Texas, the Trans-Pecos region and t rjiper Rio 
Grande valley.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day's high and overnight low to 
8 a m EST Temperatures on right indicate outlook for tomorrow

Hi la> Pre Otik Mi l,u
Amarillo 59 35
Austin 74 45 cd>
Dallas-Ft Worth 68 37 cir
El Paso 60 39 cdy
Houston 70 51 od>
Lubbock 64 31 cd\

Carpal Service

S T E A M  
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  

S 4 . 9 5
Each Room 

S oa lAov*

BONDED & INSURED
*We clean upholstery!
*We move the turniture! 
‘We do stripping & waxing! 
‘ No mileage charges!

‘ Dry cleaning upholstery 
available!

‘ Pulls out deep, heavy dirt' 
‘ Safe for all rugs & carpels'

FREE
1 ROOM or 

SCOTCH GUARD 
WITH PURCHASf 

OF ?

1883 Contomporary Imafw* Inc

f SMCIAI SOFA 
I AMO CHAIR FOR
I $29 95

BIG SPRING
263-6088

MIDLAND/ODESSA

561-8421

CATs

10.2511Tax-Free 
0 Bonds*

1 o  M .ilu ii lv

“ I l ik e  th e m  b e c a u s e  th e v  q i\ e  m e  an 
e f fe c  t iv e  ta x a b le  v ie ld  o f  14.23%." 

“ I ’m not rich, but thanks to Edward D. Jones & Co. I 
stretch my $30,000 yearly income with tax-free bonds ”

Stable investment 
Excellent payment 
record
Marketability 
Federal income 
lax exempt 
Diversification

i

High yields 
Defensive investment 
High collateral value 
Wide selection of 
maturities 
Not subject to 
speculative whims.

Join the trend toward earning high interest completely 
free from federal income taxes

Dan & Ann Wilkins ,

208 Permian Bldg.

.267-2501 Big Spring

Edward 
D. Jonvs 
GCo.

Wkmhpfc Vofh Stork f Inr
kBaRiBor Inwaafar 4 B̂ k̂acaktori
mtpfpv mav he vihpri tr Mate Kira'
OftfWl I If Mvartahrldv
Sdaert to nwiipl tlm huifmos Dan Wilkins
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Saying thanks
to Albert Sabin

Mailbag
Let's hear solution 
for financial woes

To the editor:
Stories in your issues of Dec 12. 

13 and 28. raise serious concerns 
about the future financial solvency 
of the City of Big Spring, namely, 
the first two issues named indicate 
to me that the City will probably 
lose close to 5 million dollars in 
revenue over the next 13 years 
because of the departure of O.I.L at 
the end of December 

The issue of Dec 28 informs us of 
the loss of nearly $25,000 revenue 
because of lost water plus high addi
tional expenses in repairs during 
the recent deep-freeze 

In addition, we are told that the 
City must pay an estimated $30,000 
in back premiums which City 
Manager Davis called a “ direct 
reflection of laxity in the City’s 
safety program and that steps have 
been taken It is nice to know 
that particular leak in the dike is be
ing plugged so late. However, the 
total losses (current plus future) ap
pear to exceed five million dollars! 
How does the City government ex
pect to cover our financial dif- 
Hculties? 1 can think of one which I 
don’t want to hear. I hope the 
answer our City Council finds is a 
better one'

GEORGE F BOYER 
2503 Kelly Circle

you '

C-City rockin' 
with Carpenter

Open your eyes 
to child abuse

To the editor:
So many emotions flooded my 

heart when I first held that poor 
helpless and abused child. Anger, 
pity, love, sorrow & guilt. Yes guilt, 
guilt for turning my head away 
from a serious, no catastrophic, 
epidemic in Big Spring. CHILD 
ABUSE.

I saw my very first abused child 
tonight and I know the children on 
CARE commercials look healthier. 
Looking into his beautiful hungry 
eyes I knew I had fallen helplessly 
in love with him. Anyone, well 
almost anyone would.

I feel a very deep need to have a 
part, however small, in making this 
child well again That will be easy 
— love, affection, food, warmth and 
sunshine.

The hard part is to make the com-

Addresses

X - i - ' im  f  „

Around) the Hitn
By RHONDA WITT and KIM KIRKHAM

What cars should know about women
As every American over 30 years of age must know. Dr. 

Albert Sabin developed an oral vaccine that, together with Dr. 
Jonas Salk’s vaccine, helped to conquer polio, that cruel crip^ 
pier of children and young adults. No one who remembers th^  
fear caused by even the thought of polio and its attendant 
paralysis can doubt that Drs. Sabin and Salk deserve just about 
whatever a grateful nation can bestow on them, and then some.

Accordingly, it seemed especially ironic and unfair when Dr. 
Sabin, now 77, developed a mysterious ailment and then 
became paralyzed some months ago. Indeed, Dr. Sabin nearly 
died from the effects of his paralysis after surgery on his spinal 
cord in August.

Dr. Sabin’s plight, his close scrape with death, and his strug
gle to recover were duly reported by the news media. But this 
was just another news story until Chicago columnist Bob 
Greene penned a request last week for his readers to give Dr. 
Sabin a demonstration of just how much he and his good work 
are appreciated.

Now Bob Greene’s column is syndicated in several hundred 
newspapers across the country. But not every paper carries 
every column Greene writes. And even a widely published piece 
on an eye-catching topic often generates less mail than many 
readers might suppose. After all, it is one thing to be moved by 
something you read and quite another to sit down and write a 
letter or go to the store and buy a card.

So, Dr. Sabin, his wife, and the staff at the National Institutes 
of Health (NIH) in Bethesda, Md., where the doctor is a patient, 
were astonished when about 4,000 letters and cards arrived 
within the first few days after the Greene column appeared. 
Every day since, the mail has poured in from every comer of 
America. School children have written. Whole classes of school 
children have written. Parents have written. People who can 
remember polio and people who cannot have written.

What they all wanted to do is say thank you to someone who 
did something magnificent and now could use a little cheering 
up himself. Did we say a little cheering up? When the mail to 
Dr Sabin hit the 60,000-piece level last week and kept right on 
climbing, the NIH ran out of places to put it. Even the good doc
tor himself tood advantage of a hospital-room appearance on 
ABC’s Nightline last week to thank the public but ask that no 
more mail be sent to him.

Dr. Sabin reports that he is recovering slowly and with some 
pain, but still recovering. He may well walk again. When he 
was stricken with his still unexplained malady this year. Dr. 
Sabin was working on a spray vaccine for measles, a disease 
triggering secondary infections that kill thousands of children 
in Third World countries each year. If he completes his work 
successfully, new generations will be in Dr. Sabin’s debt.

For now. we want to ati^Lour thanks to the tens of thousands 
already sent to Albert Sabin. And thanks to Bob Greene for a 
wonderful idea.

Women and their cars — they have absolutely 
nothing in common. Elspecially when it comes to 
Rhonda and Kim.

Our dads have always taken care of our 
families’ cars. They always checked out the funny 
knocks, changed the flat tires and checked the oil. 
Even though we were tomboys, we never took 
much interest in the work our dads did on the cars.

When we went to the gas stations, our parents 
never put in the gas; instead an attendant did. The 
attendant also cleaned the windows and checked 
the air in the tires.

However, being working girls, we had to learn to 
be conservative with our money and independent 
with our cars. Even if our gas gauge reads empty, 
we will still drive an extra mile to save a penny a 
gallon on gas. We get out of our cars and read the 
instructions on the gas pump carefully. After we 
put in the precious fuel, we rush inside the station 
to pay the attendant for the three dollars of gas we 
have purchased.

Kim usually takes her IS-year-old brother with 
her to the gas station. While she is paying for the 
gas, she can see him outside in the cold putting 
gasoline in her car. She hardly ever puts gas into 
her own car.

We both have the same model of car, 1977 Buick 
Skylark. Kim ’s car is red with a white top, while 
Rhonda’s car is bright yellow.

Right after Rhonda got her Skylark, she ex
perienced one of her weekly car problems. This 
time her battery wasn’t working. Kim was parked 
beside her, so they journeyed outside. They then 
realized neither one had jumper cables. After 
questioning several fellow employees, they finally 
found someone who had jumper cables. Back out
side they went, this time with Jenny Meiry.

Their next problem could have ended in major 
disaster. They couldn’t find out how to open the 
cars’ hoods. There weren’t hood releases inside 
the cars, and there weren’t releases on the under
side of the hoods. There was a moment of ̂ n ic  un
til someone noticed there was a thingama jig in one 
of the bumpers. It turned out to be the hood 
release.

Upon opening both the car hoods, there was a 
major discussion as to who knew how to use the 
jumper cables. Rhonda had the most knowledge in 
this matter since she had had this trouble with 
other cars many times before. After trying to 
jump the car off for several minutes, they finally 
gave up. Rhonda ended up getting a new battery.

Not long after that, Rhonda’s car got a flat tire, 
which her sister pointed out to her. Upon getting 
out of her car to check the flat tire, she locked her 
keys in the car. After getting her car unlocked, 
Rhonda then took it upon herself to change the flat 
tire, although she had no idea how to do it.

The Hrst thing she did during the two-hour job 
was to put the jack together. Then she had a ques
tion, “ Where does the jack go?’ ’ Since she was by 
herself, Rhonda had to guess. She decided to put it 
in a little hole on the bumper, which she later 
found out happened to be the r i^ t  place.

She had jacked up the car when she realized that 
she hadn’t loosened the lugbolts. With the tire off 
the ground, each time she tried to unloosen a 
lugbolt, all that happened was that the tire spun 
around and around. Next, Rhonda tried to figure 
out how to get the jack down. A passing postman 
stopped to help her with this endeavor. After solv
ing this problem, the postman went on his way.

Rhonda’s lack of strength now showed as she 
removed the lugbolts. She twisted herself into the 
ground as she twisted the lugbolts off. Now, she 
had to jack the car back up so she could get the tire 
off. After that, she managed to pry the tire off the 
axle, which she promptly took to the gas station.

After getting the tire repaired, Rhonda left the 
job of putting the tire back on to her 13-year-old 
brother.

Although we don’t know that much about cars, 
we are still learning about them. As a matter of 
fact, we are considering taking an automechanics 
class at Howard College.

munity well — well aware of what is 
really going on. Hey! Big Spring, 
Santa Claus wasn’t around for the 
baby 1 held tonight He didn’t even 
have clotlies when I first heard 
about him I was touched to hear 
about a woman who was going to 
spend what little money she earns 
as a housekeeper to buy him some 
socks for his bruised little feet If 
everyone in this good community 
had her attitude and would pull 
together we could wipe out the hor
rendous problem. Make a new 
year's resolution to open your eyes 
to what is happening around you 
and take action!

Be a Santa" all year Push con
gressman and senators for better 
laws to protect the children in our 
town I ’ve written my letters, will

VIRGINIA BERRY 
Gail Rt.

To the editor:
You have a good man on your 

hands: Bob Carpenter. My brother 
and 1, who are avid rock music en
thusiasts, appreciated those kinds 
words in the defense of rock and 
roll.

I am sure that we are not the only 
younger people who thoroughly en
joyed your enticing as well as infor
mative, look at our form of 
philosophy.

1 would like to close with a word of 
thanks from the entire population of 
teens who, incessantly listen to rock 
and roll ... Thanks, Bob, for being 
on our side.

BILL AND 
DOUG BAUM 
Colorado City

in Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of 

the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth  O ff ic e  B u ild ing , 
Washington, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a rt  O f f i c e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
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God and courts: 
responsible to both

^1983 CopArr Semee*
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Doctor diagnosed judicial despotism

WASHINGTON -  Federal judges 
are the great avatars of justice, 
figures of majestic presence, a law 
unto themselves.

They have life tenture on the 
bench. Removing them for miscon
duct is a cumbersome, almost im
possible process. They are effec
tively untouchable.

Newly disclosed documents, 
which had been covered up for 
almost nine years by the Wisconsin 
attorney general’s office, reveal a 
particularly malodorous example 
of judicial despotism and ethical 
insensitivity

This abuse of judicial power was 
not justice in the abstract; the vic
tim was a flesh-and-blood in
dividual, Dr. Milton Margoles, 
formerly of Milwaukee. I reported 
several years ago on the harass
ment that befell Margoles after he 
opened Milwaukee’s first racially 
integrated hospital. He was strip
ped of his medical license for a time 
by the state medical board and was 
left financially ruined and broken in 
health.

The doctor and his son. Perry, are 
still fighting for vindication. Court 
records and other documents, 
which have now been made 
available to me, reveal how the doc
tor’s attempt to fight back was pro
bably doomed from the start.

Margoles was victimized by a 
smear campaign that fa lsely 
depicted him as an abortionist. So 
he filed a civil rights suit against 
state medical board officials and an 
assistant to then-Wisconsin At
torney General Robert W. Warren. 
A reporter for the Milwaukee Sen
tinel began gathering information 
critical of Margoles, so the doctor 
filed a defamation suit against the 
newspaper.

Margoles was stunned to find that 
the newly appointed federal judge 
assigned to this suit was none other 
than Robert W. Warren, the former 
attorney general. At a p r e ^ l  con

ference, Margoles requested that 
Judge Warren disqualify himself 
because his former assistant had 
been engaged in a legal battle with 
the doctor.

Warren refused to step aside. He 
would not even conduct an impar
tial inquiry to determine whether he 
had himself been involved in the 
earlier Margoles case while he was 
attorney general.

After refusing to remove himself 
from the case, the judge threw out 
Margoles’ defamation suit without 
a trial.

When contacted by my reporter 
Bill Bortman, Warren insist^ that 
he had not known of the Margoles 
matter while he was attorney 
general. He shredded his personal 
files on the day he left office to 
become a judge.

But documents, which Margoles 
has now obtained, contradict War
ren’s memory. They show that the 
judge had indeed been involved, in a 
supervisory role, not only in the 
earlier Margoles case against the 
assistant attorney general, but in 
the very case from which he had 
refused to disqualify himself. War
ren’s office sent and received inter
nal memos that make clear the 
close cooperation between the at
torney general’s office and defense 
attorneys in both cases.

Warren was informed of the 
documents but insisted he knew 
nothing of the Margoles matter 
while he was attorney general.

The long-hidden documents 
reveal that Warren's office was pro
viding the newspaper's attorneys 
with substantial m ateria l on 
Margoles from official files. One 
assistant attorney general recalls 
that one of the newspaper’ s 
reporters called re p e a t^ y  for 
more information.

Margoles later appealed the 
dismissal of the defamation suit, on 
grounds that Warren should have 
disqualified himself. The appeal

was denied. In the civil rights trial, 
meanwhile, a jury found that War
ren’s assistant attorney general had 
maliciously violated M argoles’ 
rights. But consistent with the doc
tor’s treatment by the federal 
courts, the judge in that case over
ruled the jury and dismissed the 
complaint.

How was all this possible? 
Michael Shaw, chairman of the 
Federal Bar Association’s commit
tee on standards of practice, says 
the conflict-of-interest rules regar
ding judges are ineffective, and 
warned: “ If this trend continues, 
public confidence in the judicial 
system will decline even further, 
and Congress will step in and man
date new solutions.’ ’

CI'nZENS’ WATCH: If you’re 
one of those white-knuckle airline 
passengers, you probably worry 
whether the big silver bird will real
ly defy gravity and get you to your 
destination without the wings fall
ing off. But there’s more to worry 
alwut: Don’t get seriously ill during 
a flight on an American commer
cial plane.

Footnote; If you know of any 
wrongs that need to be corrected, 
contact me at P.O. Box 2300, 
Washington, D.C., 20013.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How strict 
do you think our courts ought to be 
in dealing with criminals? I am ap
palled at how often you hear of 
some criminal being let loose on 
some technicality or given a very 
light prison sentence. — P.O.

DEAR P.O.; T-would^rtot pretend 
to be an expert on our Idgal system, 
or ̂  to give an answer to questions 
which should be dealt with by our 
e lec ted  o ffic ia ls . There are, 
however, several principles in the 
Bible which should guide us.

One is the principle of accoun
tability — that a person should be 
held accountable for what he does. 
H iis is especially true in the moral 
and spiritual realm, where the Bi
ble stresses that we are all accoun
table to God for our actions. God is 
perfect and holy, and when we sin 
against him we are subject to his 
judgment. But it is a l^  true in 
society. Many of the laws of the Old 
Testament that were given to 
govern the ancient people of Israel 
underlined this fact.

That does not necessarily mean 
that a long prison sentence is 
always the l ^ t  way to make a per
son accountable for his actions if he 
has committed a crime — although 
I agree with you that at times our 
courts have not been as responsible 
as they should have been in remov
ing hardened criminals from socie
ty so that they cannot continue har
ming others. Certainly, another 
principle found in the Bible is that of 
restitution — making a person who 
has done wrong work to restore 
what he has damaged or stolen. 
Zacchaeus was a tax collector for 
the Roman government who had 
probably stolen great amounts of 
money over the years. When he 
came to Christ he declared, “ I f  I 
have cheated anybody out of 
anything, I will pay back four times 
the amount’ ’ (Luke 19:8). He was 
making restitution.

The vast majority of judges and 
courts do a splenchd job, and we 
should thank God for the freedoms 
we have and the protection we enjoy 
under our legal system. But let us 
also rememter that we stand under 
a greater judge — God himself. No, 
you may not be guilty of a crime 
that puts you in jail — but in God’s 
eyes you have sinned and you need 
his forgiveness. Christ came to set 
you free from the penalty of sin, and 
your greatest need is to humbly 
acknowledge your need of him and 
invite him into your heart by faith.

The B ig Spring Herald
“1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the f*r—ident PubHeher
death your right to say it.’’ — John Rice
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JA N U A R Y
'Dr. Donohue

'•'ft' i/! \

Sperm in 
epididymis

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is epididymitis? What 
eaases It? How caa yon prevent getting it again? My 
son had Mood la his urine and I was told this is what he 
had. Caa It he dangerous? — Mrs. I.A.M.

H ie  epididymis (ElP-ee-DID-ih-miss) is part of the 
testicle. It’s where sperm are stored and mature. 
Epididymitis means the structure is inflamed, and it 
usuaUy gets that way from an infection. Germs may 
get into it from a site in the urinary tract, like the blad
der. Urinary tract infection can cause blood cells 
to appear in the urine. Often, antibiotic treatment 
eradcates the infection, both in the urinary tract and 
in the epididymis. Repeated infections of the 
epididymis ca be a serious problem to treat. It often 
suggests some obstruction in the urinary tract, 
creating a haven in which gemns flourish. One episode 
o f epididymitis is not that dangerous.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please write about Mor
ton’s neuroma. I believe that Is what my orthopedic 
doctor wrote on the receipt I received. I still have a 
throbbing pain, especially in the night. — S.S.

Neuroma is a benign growth of tissue around a 
nerve. In Morton’s neuroma, the nerve involved is on 
the bottom of the foot, especially the one serving the 
fourth toe. I ’m glad you tell me (another part of your 
letter) that you have changed your footwear, for tight- 

T, fitting shoes are usually part of the background of Mor-
i }  ton’s neuroma. Wider shoes should relieve the 
'  i (uessure on the nerve. Sometimes even going barefoot 

when practical gives rd ie f by further preventing the 
squeezing of foot bones against the nerve area. If re
quired, an iqjection of ccMUsone in the area shrinks the 
swdling and eases the shooting pain so typical of nerve 
distiniMuice.

If  your problem persists then surgery to remove the 
g r tn ^  ndght be considoed. Report your continuing 
problem. If untended, numbness may develop in the 
foot Foot health is discussed in greater depth in the 
booklet "R d ie f and (]are of Your Feet,’ ’ which other 
readers may obtain by writing me care of the Big Spr
ing Herald, enclosi^ a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and SO cents.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please give me information 
about atypical tabercnlosiB (mycobacteriosis). Is it ac- 
tuaDy TB? — B.H.

Your question is short. I hope a brief answer will 
suffice.

Tuberculosis is caused by the germ, mycobacterium 
tuberculosis. Other mycobacterium germs (atypical) 
resemble the TB organism, but they do not cause TB. 
The illnesses they cause are referred to as “ atypical 
bacterioses.’ ’ An example is a skin infection of the 
fingers from aquarium water contaminated by the 
mycobacterium  marinun. Another organisms 
(mycobacterium intracellulare) causes lung infection 
that looks like TB on X-rays, but isn’t. There are drugs 
to trout atypical bacteriooon. If your question is about 
a particular kind, write again with that information.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If troubled with this or 
other rectal problems, write to Or. Donohue, in care of 
the Big S p r ^  Herald, P.O. Box 11210, (Chicago, IL 
60(11, for a copy of his booklet, “ 'The Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids.’ ’ Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and one dollar.

Chapter to provltde 
funds to groups

The Captian Elisha Mack 
Chapter of Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
will provide funds to the 
Kate Duncan School, the 
T a m m a s s e e  S c h o o l, 
various NSDAR funds, the 
Nationa l Defense and 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corp, the president general 
and State regent’s projects 
this year.

A  slate of officers for the 
next two years  w ere 
dected at the meeting. 
They will be installed May 
5.

Fern Alexander and Mrs. 
(Curtis Driver were elected 
delegates to the state con
ference in San Antonio 
March 15-17. Margaret 
Barnett and Mrs. John 
Dam ron w ere elected  
alternates. Mrs. Barnett 
and Stella Cade were 
elected delegates to the Na- 
t i o n a l  C o n g r e s s  in 
Washington, D.C. April 16.

The (Jeorge Washington 
Tea will be at the home of 
the Jack Alexanders at 
2:30 p.m. Feb. 19.

DR. RICHARD CAULEY  

ANNOUNCES THE  

OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE 

OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

1600 SCURRY 267-4544

Coming 
January 28:

a very special 
Special Edition

Big Spring Herald

Nfiney Hgnks
January Clearance In Progress

All Fall and Winter Merchandise

3 0  to  5 0 %  o ff
Ellen (Barnes) Hays, Carol Winterbauer and 
Johnanna Crow will be happy to assist with your 
selection and we wish you a Happy New Year!
602 Main 267-5054

CLEARANCE
Everything in the

G R E E N  H O U S E

5Q0/0 off
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

J A N U A R Y

CLEARANCE

59.99
VALUES TO  10000

MEN’S SPORT COATS
Save on our winter stock of men’s and 
young men’s sport coats. Assorted styles & 
colors from famous makers. Men’s 36-46.

25% O FF
REG.: 18.00-76.00

WOMAN’S WORLD 
LARGE SIZES

Choose from famous maker coordinates, 
separates and dresses. Assorted fall and 
winter colors. Tops 36-42, bottoms 32-40.

'iStl

*

19.99
REG.: 30.00

LEE JUNIOR JEANS
Basic five pocket Lee Rider jeans. 100%  

cotton in "Dress Blue" indigo denim. 
Available in junior sizes 3-13.

1/4-1/2 O F F
REG.: 50.00-100.00

MEN’S OUTERWEAR
Famous maker coats in leather, chintz, 

poplin and nylon. Lightweight and heavy 
weight styles. S, M, L, XL.

r \

30%-50% O FF
REG.: 52.00-340.00

JR. & MISSES’ COATS
Select from an assortment of styles, fabrics 

and colors. Assorted junior and misses’ sizes 
Excellent value. Buy now and save! 

Styles may vary by store.

25% O FF
REG.: 18.00-26.00

WARM SLEEPWEAR
Choose from a select group of warm 

sleepwear. Brushed nylon in ass ^ e d  
solids and prints. Misses’ sizes Si(W, L.

i

15.99
REG.: 24.00

LINK CARDIGANS
Link stitch cardigan sweaters in an assort
ment of fashion colors. Available in men’s 

sizes S, M, L, XL. Buy several now!

1/3 O FF
REG.: 25.00-60.00

CHILDREN’S OUTERWEAR
Our entire stock of children’s jackets from 
a variety of famous makers. In corduroy, 

chintz & nylon. Sizes 4 -20 & 4-14.

9.99
REG.: 18.00

JR. OXFORD SHIRTS
Juniors’ polyester/cotton oxfords with but
ton down collar. Choose from an assort
ment of fall colors, juniors’ sizes 3-13.

MasterCard” BeciUs: Op«n Mon.-8at. 10 to 0
Big Spring Mall
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Lifestyle FREE FURNACE”

( Dear Abby
feX V > <

with Air CondWonlns Sy*t*oi

• All types of Furnace 
FIHars In stock.

• Cooler Covers.

Johnson Sheet Metal
Wife is 'other woman' for straying husband Sales 1308 East 3rd Ssrvlcs

DEAR ABBY: A year ago, my husband of 23 years 
(we're both in our mid-40’^) left me to move in with a 
23-year old girl he picked up in a bar. Until then we had 
a good and loving relationship. Then his business fail
ed, which was more than he could handle, so he left.

He didn't leave completely. He keeps many of his 
personal Ijelongings here, still pays all the household 
expenses and comes to see me two or three nights a 
week. (We usually end up in bed.) Of course, we can’t 
see any of our old friends anymore or go out in public 
because he doesn't want his girlfriend to know about 
our continuing relationship.

My question: Am 1 doing tlie right thing by continu
ing to see my husband? I think he needs all the love and 
support I can give him I'm sure that when he gets 
things figured out he will want to come back home 
again. But until then, wliat about the girl?

I don’t want to hurt anyone, but I still love my hus
band and don't want to let him down when he needs 
me What do you advise’’

THE OTHER WOMAN 
OE.AR WOMAN: You are (o be commended for your 

loyalty, devotion, understanding and support of a hus
band who left you to live with another woman. But 
what kind of man would live with one woman and 
sneak out to be with another two or three times a

week? Take a closer look at this deceitful and mixed- 
up character. What assurance have you that he will 
return and he a decent husband again? You are being 
more a forgiving mother to him than a wife, but if you 
are happy in that role, ’tis folly to be wise.

DEAR ABBY: I recently announced my engage
ment, so everywhere I go people congratulate me. then 
they say, ‘ T m  looking for my invitation.”  Or they ask 
the wedding date, and when I tell them, they say, *'Oh, 
great, I can make it !”

I am furious at myself for not saying something on 
the spot to let them know I had not planned on inviting 
them. These people who are not my close friends try to 
bribe me by saying, “ If you invite me. I ’ll bring a nice 
present.”  'That is not the point. I can’t invite the whole 
blasted community to my wedding!

My parents are retired and can’t afford to pay for 
my wedding, so my fiance and I are footing Uie bill, 
and we are limited because of the cost.

How should I handle these people who invite 
themselves? I hate to hurt their feeling, but I need to 
let them know they shouldn’t expect an invitation.

SPEECHLESS AND FUMING
DEAR S. AND F.: What’s wrong with the truth? Tell 

them you are planning U> have a very small wedding 
because that’s all you can afford.

Airs. A very  
speaks on
community
developm ent

l.iK’al conmuitiily leader 
and businesswoman. John 
me l.ou .Avery, was the 
guest s|)c >kci at a Soil 
H u ild e rs  G .u d e n  C lub  
m eetiiip. Monday The  
meeting was held at the 
borne )l r  inline Garrison. 
K0< E 1 till

Mrs A v e ry  outlined 
three aie.i<; of community 
level,,, lent that will be 

addressed in the Chambei 
of Coininerce's program ot 
action thiougti various 
committees These are: 
♦ E c o n o m ic a l and in 
d u s tr ia l d e ve lop m en t, 
which incli'des tourism 
ileveliipiiient This entails 
e n tic in g  new industry 
while helping the existing 
busines.ses and industry to 
gel slionger. looking for 
new avenues of financing, 
and tiiiild in g  sup p ort 
systems through education 
and aw.'iieiipss

* War on diugs and 
crime, which includes 
alcohol ai.d other types ol 
drugs use and abuse, traf 
ticing atid otlier drug 
telated cnnies It also in 
eludes the efleitive law eti- 
forceriient and court pro
cedures .She emphasized 
that juries often turn 
criminals lixise. not the 
courts Ol police who have 
done theii jobs Vandalism 
and domestic problems 
,ils() 'dfect ilie (uiblic

♦ )■ iiv iionmental con
trol includes community 
apptniiance p<>llu!ion and 
chem ical control, and 
declining water supply. 
■Some of the pioblem areas 
that needed attention in the 
e n viro m n e iita l contro l 
were enforcement of dog 
and cat laws, code enforce- 
m enl of va can t lots, 
houses, ahandoned cars, 
attention to zoning laws 
with more thought put into 
these, more education and 
awaien<*ss, restitution by 
vandals, the lying together 
sewer rates to water rates 
which discourages people 
f r o m  k e e p i n g  y a r d s  
beautiful, and incentives 
for those who keep their 
pioperly in giKxl shape.

BOB^S
CUSTOM
CARPET

in8talletton r » « ld «n tU I and 
commercial Carpal rapalr. 
RV'a and Mobil# Homaa 
R#aaoii#bl# r#i#« All work 
9 uarant##d Fully Inaurad.

267-6935— 263-7879

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstuMitlwO Newcomer 
Greeting Service In • field 
where experience count* for 
retult* and ■atlatacllon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

New Shipment 
Just Arrived

Velour 
Jog Suits

2 4 9 9
Reg. 60.00
This is a winner by far...our 
comfortable joggers in a variety of 
shades or styles.

I ’

Highland Center

Fantastic Clearance
All Winter

Fashions
SAVE UP/TO

Blouses —  Pants 
Dresses —  Groups

All Winter

Twist Bead Sale!
ALL ON SALE

PREVIOUS SALE A T $10.00

NOW ONLY

OVER 10.00
NOW ARE v O  OFF

I .
263-1551

ecison
Across From Furr's Csfstsris

m m  A m t

Prices Reduced On Selected
Items Throughout The Store.

C AK.T KR FI^UA’lT r R l
202 SCURRY

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. AAon. thru Sat.

• T
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Thxarsday
Notes

As hoof Reason rolls into the new year all 
the fun |> put aside and it’s time to get 
serious, Specially for the Lady Steers and 
Steers, is district 4-5A action is now 
underwaj.

Talk a out close, the Lady Steers’ season 
has beei about as close as you can get. 
Sporting 1 9-7 season record and 2-1 district 
tally theLady Steers have lost six of their 
seven gmes by a total of only 23 points.

This iKludes two losses by one point and 
one losspy two points. Their largest margin 
of defeaicameatthehandsof San Angelo in 
a distrijt game last week by a 64-52 count.

The Qsdy Steers’ wins have been nearly 
as dost, winning four games by a grand 
total of 16 points, the most recent being a 
69-66 vktory over district foe Abilene.

The pw Lady Steers blowout wins came
againstlPermian (69-30) and Odessa (82-61) 
in non-district games, and Del Rio by a
score ot 76-57 in the consolation finals of the 
Mldlanl tournament.
/The tady Steers scoring averages also 

have bebn very close this season.
As a ieam they averaged 60.5 points per 

game it non-district play while the opposi
tion avtkaged 58.2. If you think that’s close, 
look at the team averages in three district 
games. The Lady Steers are averaging 60.0 
while their opponents are averaging 60.3.

Individual scoring for the Lady Steers for 
non-district and district is also very tight.

Most of the scoring punch for BSHS has 
come down low from the post players. Near
ly 70 percent of the scoring has come from 
center Paula Spears and forwards Monette 
Wise and Tris “Trell” Clemons. Guard 
Debra Rubio has provided the Lady Steers 
with nearly all of their firepower from the 
backcourt.

In non-district play, Spears was the 
leading scorer and rebounder — averaging 
19.8 points and 10 rebounds. Wise followed 
with a 13.3 average and 7 rebounds while 
Clemons averaged 7.2 points and 8 
rebounds.

Aside from picking the oppmition’s 
pocket and running the offense, Rubio found 
time to average 13.1 points in non-district 
competition. The Lady Steers bench con
tributed 6 points per game.

So far in district competition Spears and 
Clemons have picked up their pace, 
especially on the boards. In the rebounding 
department Spears is averaging 14 per 
game while Clemons is hauling down nearly 
10 caroms per contest.

The duo also has picked up in the scoring 
department with Spears scoring at 22.0 per 
clip and Clemons 9 points per game. Wise 
maintains a 13.7 scoring average while 
Rubio is averaging 9.3 points and the bench 
five points.

Whoever said that football was a game of 
inches should follow Lady Steers basket
ball, they might change their mind.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Stepping into a new job is not easy — ask 

Steer tosketball coach Mike Randle.
Randle inherited the head spot this season 

and with his squad’s current 2-15 record he 
no doubt hums a few bars of “If It Ain’t One 
Thing It’s Another.’’

That’s the bad news. The good news is 
that he has seven varsity members coming 
back which will lead to a good foundation 
next season.

So far this season senior guard Jimmy 
Brown has been leading the squad in scor
ing with a 12 point average. The Steers have 
been outscor^ 71.5 to 48.5 by the opposition. 
Hang in there Mike!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Speaking of Big Spring basketball, both 

the Steers aqd Lady Steers should have 
good teams to come in the future judging by 
the talent on the junior varsity teams.

The JV girls boast a talented group of 
underclasswomen in the mold of Teresa 
Pruitt, Monica Lockridge, Tabitha Green 
and Monique Jones — just to name a few. 
Most of thUe young ladies are freshmen.

The JV boys boast a scoring star in 
freshman Benard Williams who scored a 
whopping 36 points against Abilene Tuesday 
night.

I ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
(Congratulations to the Coahoma boys and 

girls for their recent second place finish in 
the Jayton tournament. Both teams lost 
heart-breaking games in the finals. The 
girls were downed by Snyder 55-51 and the 
boys los  ̂to the tough Snyder JV 56-52.

Good Bulldogs and Bulldogettes!

T  r r  r
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Tvyo 'Huskers, one Razorback head USFL draft
NEW YORK (A P ) — Mike Rozier and 

Irving Pryar, who led Nebraska to an 
undefeated regular-season, were two of 
the top three picks in the United States 
Football League draft Wednesday. Runn
ing back Rozier, the Heisman Tro{rfiy 
winner, was selected No. 1 by the n tt- 
s b u i^  Maulers and Fryar, a wide 
receiver, was chosen No. 3 by the C3iicago 
BUtz.

The Oklahoma Outlaws, one of six ex
pansion teams for the USFL’s February- 
June second season, had the No. 2 pick 
and took defensive end Ron Faurot of 
Arkansas.

The drafted coilegians weren’t rushing 
in waves, pens in hand, to sign with the 
USFL, although the league did put a few 
under contract quickly, including Tulane 
d^ensive end Clint Wenzel (by New 
Orleans) and Miessissippi State wide 
receiver Danny Knight (by New Jersey).

But for most of the bigger names, like 
Rtnier, it figured to be a waiting game.

The USFL, which signed a few prospec
tive National Football League stars after 
last year’s inaugural draft, then made a

few successful raids on NFL rasters, was 
getting a big dndt jump on the older 
league — as it had a year ago.

But the NFL, which chose to stick with 
a May 1 draft date (midway in the USFL 
season), was eo<inting on this year’s crop 
of coU^ians to wait until then before they 
sign with any team, thereby de|Hiving the 
USFL of their services for one year at 
least — as many did last year.

A typical comment came from Buford 
Jordan, the running back from McNeese 
State drafted in the first round by the 
Breakers, who moved to New Orleans this 
season after playing their first year in 
Boston.

“ I’m not going to play one league 
against the o ^ r , ’ ’ Jordan said. “ I ’ll just 
wait until I talk to the Breakers to make 
up my mind.’ ’

“ You're not going to sign anyone in a 
day,’ ’ ( ^ r g e  Heddleston, the general 
manager of the Maulers, said after Pitt
sburgh select^ Rozier. But he promised, 
“ We'll be competitive about signing our 
first-round pick.’ ’

They will have to be, from the way

Rozier talked in Lincoln, Neb., when he 
heard he was the No. 1 pick.

“ It’s going to take some money. I think 
I ’m w o i^  something. I gave a lot, they're 
going to have to give a Uttle bit,’ ’ he said.

Rozier was the nation’s premier college 
football player in 1963, when he rushed for 
2,148 yards — only the second collegian in 
NCAA history to surpass 2,000 yards in a 
season. But against Miami in the Orange 
Bowl last Monday night, he was sidelined 
in the third quarter by an ankle injury.

Fryar had 40 receptions for 780 yards 
and eight touchdowns and, as an all
purpose back (rushing, receiving and 
kickoff and punt returning), he averaged 
105 yards per game.

But in the Orange Bowl, Fryar dropped 
a “ sure’ ’ touchdown pass in the closing 
minutes.

“ That’ll cost him a couple of million 
bucks,’ ’ Dr. James Hoffman, the owner of 
the Blitz, joked.

Jeff Smith, a junior and Rozier’s 
replacement, got Fryar off the hook 
moments later when he ran for his second 
touchdown of the game — then quarter

back Turner Gill’s pass for a two-point 
conversion fell incomplete and the Cor- 
nhuskers lost the game 31-30 and the na
tional championstdp to the Hurricanes.

Two other Nebraska stars were drafted 
in later rounds. Qiiarterback Turner Gill 
was selected by Houston in the fifth round 
and guard Dean Steinkuhler was picked 
by Arizona in the sixth.

The teams went through 11 rounds 
Wednesday, which took them 13 hours 
and 34 minutes before ending at 11;45 
p.m. EST. In all, 231 players were drafted 
during the day. Three teams each lost one 
pick for violations last year — Denver 
and (Chicago for tampering and New 
Jersey for drafting Herschel Walker out 
of Georgia.

The draft will conclude Thursday with 
the final eight rounds, with the six expan
sion teams — Pittsburgh, San Antonio, 
Memphis, Houston, Jacksonville and 
Oklahoma — continuing to get a bonus 
pick in each odd-numbered round.

NFL Suvivors
M ontana has 'Skins in worried state V l k w . - . - , N.

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  T h e  
Washington Redskins are worried, wor
ried a tm t San Francisco 49er quarter
back Joe Montana and the miracles he 
performs on the football field.

The Montana-led 49ers invade Robert 
F. Kennedy Stadium on Sunday for the 
National Conference championship 
game. I f  the Redskins win, they will 
become the first National Football 
League team to advance to back-to-back 
Super Bowls since the Pittsburgh Steelers 
turned the trick in 1979 and I960.

Montana, who can throw from in the 
pocket or on the run, completed 65 per
cent of his passes (332 of 515) for 3,910 
yards, 26 touchdowns and 12 intercep
tions, in leading the 49ers to a 10-6 
regular-season record.

In last week’s 24-23 playoff victory over 
Detroit, Montana completed 18 of 31 for 
201 yards and a touch^wn. He also was 
instrumental in driving the 49ers 70 yards 
in the waning moments of the game for 
the winning touchdown.

“ Containing Montana will be the key to 
our success,’ ’ said linebacker Mel Kauf
man. “ Our defensive line will have their 
hands full.’ ’

The Redskin front four — Todd Liebens- 
tein, Dave Butz, Darryl Grant and Dexter 
Manley — are No.l in the league in defen
ding against the rush, holding opponents 
to 80.1 yards a game.

The 49ers, who average 140 yards a 
game on the ground, are led by Wendel 
Tyler (4.9 y a i^  a carry), Montana (4.7 
yards) and Roger O a ig  (4.1).

X 5
“ The have some impressive numbers 

but that is because most teams consider 
them a passing team. They are too well 
balanced, offensively, to ignore the run,’ ’ 
said Redskin safety Mark Murphy.

“ Montana is the man who makes the 
49ers tick,’ ’ said Redskin assistant head 
coach Richie Petitbon. “ Offensively the 
49ers will be the best team we have faced 
a ll y e a r  and M ontana the best 
C|uarterback.’ ’

A handicap for Montana will be the 
absence of wide receiver Dwight Clark. 
The 49ers leading ballhawk with 60 recep
tions and eight touchdowns, Clark has 
been sidelined for the playoffs with a knee 
injury.

Defensively, the 49ers must stop All- 
Pro John Riggins.

Riggins who seems to save his best for 
the playoffs, has rushed for at least 100 
yaroB in his

Can Seahawks m ake it three-in -a-raw ?
MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  

Coach Tom Flores of the Los Angeles 
Raiders knows from first-hand ex
perience that form doesn’t always prevail 
in the National Football League’s “ se
cond season.’ ’

“ The hardest thing is to get to the 
playoffs," Flores said Wednesday at his 
w eek ly  m eetin g  w ith  rep orte rs . 
“ Anything can happen.

“ I ’m well aware of what can happen to 
a wild card that gets hot. We did it in I960 
and became world champions.”

The Raiders, then playing in Oakland, 
made it to the playoffs as a wild card 
team three years ago with an 11-5 record, 
finishing second behind San Diego in the 
AFC’s Western Division.

The Raiders beat Houston in the AFC 
wild card game, then disposed of 
Geveland and the CTiargers to get to 
Super Bowl XV where they whipped 
Philadelplua 27-10.

Flores didn’t need to say that he hopes 
form prevails at the Los Angeles Col

iseum this Sunday in the AFC Champion
ship Game.

'ITiat’s because his Raiders, the AFC 
West champions, are playing division 
rival Seattle, which entered the playoffs 
as a wild card team. The winner will earn 
a berth in Super Bowl XVIII at Tampa, 
Fla., on Jan 22.

/

r*’ t ♦

“ We’re playing good football, we’re 
playing against a team that’s playii^ 
good football.’ ’ said Flores, whose team is 
favored by seven points over the 
Seahawks. "They're hot, they’re on a 
roU.”

A$»oci«t«d Press ptH>to

PADON ME BIG GUY— Utah Jazz for- day night. Dantley faked out a lot of 
ward Adrian Dantley attempts to fake out Rockets during the course of the game as 
Houston Rocket's 7-4 center Ralph Samp- he scored 46 points while the Jazz took a 
son during first quarter action Wednes- 116-111 victory.

Seattle enters the game having won a 
franch^record four straight games and 
is in the playoffs for the first time ever.

First, the Seahawks beat the New York 
Giants and New England Patriots to 
finish the regular season with a 9-7 record 
and earn a wild-card berth. Then, they 
beat Denver and Miami to earn their 
berth in Sunday’s game.

visions for the future 
ing from the past

Georgia (dodges yellow flog
AUSTIN (A P ) — What appeared in 

television film sequences to be a flagrant 
holding violation by Georgia tackle Guy 
McIntyre may have cost Texas the na
tional college football championship.

TV sequences shown on two Austin sta
tions Tuesday night showed McIntyre ap
parently reaching out and grabbing 
Texas linebacker Mark Lang by the left 
ankle, causing Lang to fall on the seat of 
his pants.

No penalty was called.
With Lang on the ground, Georgia 

quarterback John Lastinger raced past 
him for 17 yards and the winning 
touchdown with 3:22 to play in Georgia’s 
10-9 victory over the Longhorns.

The loss destroyed Texas’ chances for a 
national title. The Longhorns were rank
ed No. 2 and top ranked Nebraska lost to 
Miami 31-30, with Miami jumping to first. 
Texas finished fifth.

Lang, reached at his home in Iraan, 
Texas, said, " I was reading the tackle 
(McIntyre), and I was going to scrape off 
to the outside and the tackle grabbed 
ahold of my leg and I fell down and failed 
to get outside ”

Lang said, however, “ You can’t make 
excuses. It is one of those things. They 
didn’t see it and it isn’t holding if they 
don’t see it.”

Earl still wonts to eJepart
HOSTON ( A P ) — Hugh Campbell’s hir

ing as the new Houston Oilers coach is not 
changing All Pro running back Elarl 
Campbell’s desire to be traded from the 
Oilers;

Earl Campbell, quoted in today’s edi
tions of the Houstm Post, said the ap
pointment of Hugh Campbell would not 
change his situation.

“ Hello, goodbye and down the road we 
go,”  ^ r l  Campbell said. “ I can work 
with anybody, but I don’t think it’s going 
to change my situation just because 
( ^ c h  Campbell is here. I already push 
myself. I l i v e  my own desire. I Ain’t 
want to be last in nothing. I know what I 
have to do.”

The Oilers’ all-time leading rusher, 
asked by the newspaper whether he was 
anxious to meet the new coach, shrugged 
and said: “ Is he anxious? I don’t know.

We’ll bump into each other eventually — 
if not here, somewhere else. He may OK 
me out of here He may think they’re bet
ter off by letting me go. Nothing good 
lasts forever.”

Hugh Campbell has said that if it’s beet 
for his ftiUback to play elsewhere, then 
he’ll accommodate Earl’s wishes. But the 
coach said i f  it’s best for the Oilers that 
Campbell remain, “then I ’m going to be 
hammering away to keep him.”

Campbell gained 1,301 yards in the 
recently completed season despite miss
ing several games with injuries. The yar
dage was the second best in the American 
Football Conference, trailing only Seat
tle’s Curt Warner

“ I ’m tired^f hearing every week how 
I ’m too dunm, washed up, too dumb to 
read holes, can’t block, can’t catch the 
football,”  Earl Campbell said.

.....

Registration for the Spring Semester 
January 11*12
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EASTERN CX>NFERENCE 
AUanUc DIvtolM

H L Pci. GB
BobUni 2 8 765 _
Philadelphia 22 8 733 2
New York 18 14 563 7
Washington 16 15 516 84
New Jersey IS 18 455 104

CeiOrsI Divitloo
Milwaukee 19 12 613 —
Detroit 17 15 531 24
Atlanta 16 17 485 4
Chicago 13 16 448 5
Indiana 9 21 300 94
C'leveland 9 24 273 11

WESTERN tXINFERENC’E 
Midwest DIvteiM

I .

UUh 
Dallas 
Denver 
Kamas Oty 
San Antonio 
Houston

Loa Angeles 
Portland 
Golden Stale 
Phoenix 
Seattle 
San Diego

Paclfk DIvIsImi
ao 11
22 13 

16 18 
15 18 
14 17 
12 21

Hfdaesday's Gaines
Boston 113. Washington 104 
Lot Angeles 108. Cleveland 98 
Indiana 102. Chicago 09 
Detroit 128. Phoenix 114 
New Jersey 91. Atlanta 88 
Dallas 105. Seattle 102 
Utah 116. Houston 111 
San Diego 122. Kansas City 121

‘Vlinrsday’s Game
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 

Friday’s Games 
I'leveland at Boston 
New Jersey at Philadelphia 
(.lucago at Washington 
New York at Detroit 
Phoenix at Indiana 
Milwaukee at Atlanta 
Kansas City at Utah 
San Antonio at Los Angeles 
Dallas at San Diego 
Denver at Portland 
Houston at Seattle

Jazz 116 
Rockets 111

HOI KTON <1111
C. Jones 518 2*2 12. ReM 5-15 1-2 II. 

Sampson 8-14 2-6 18. f  ord 4-9 #>2 8. 
liovd 2-7 6-6 16. J. Bsilev 715 4-7 18. 
Teagle 3-16 1-2 8. Mrl'rav 5-16 4-6 14. M 
Jones 2-3 3-4 7. l^avell 2-5 1-2 5. Haves 
e e  6-6 ea Tolah 43-188 24-39 111. 
UTAH (116)

Dantley 9̂  IS 28 29 46. Kelley 1 3 (H) 2 
Eaton Sa 2-6 12. Griffith 7 16 0-1 15. 
Green 4-10 4-5 12. Drew 5-16 4-4 14. 
Wilkins 1-5 (M> 2. Eaves 0-3 3-4 3. T 
Bailey 4-14 2-2 10. Boswell 0-1 00 0. 
Hansen OO 0-2 0. Anderson (M) (M) 0 
Touts 36-89 43 53 116 
Houston 13 24 24 3 9 »lll
l lsh  35 32 29 29—116

Three point goals -  Teagle. Gnffith 
Fouled out — Sampson Rebounds- 
Houston 52 C Jones 13i. UUh 54 
Dantley Kelle> 9 Assists- Houston 

19 <Ford 6 . Utah 22 'Green I0» ToUl 
fo u ls -  Houston 36. Utah 29 
Technicals — Held A 8 190

Co llege

f:\sT
helhanv 72. (irove City 71 OT 
BluefieidSt 84 Pikeville Ky 56 
Boston Coll 81. Pittsburgh 77 
Brockport St 68 KIT 59 
('anisius 82. ( ’omell 62 
('ent Connecticut 105. ijuinnipiac 66 
Drexel 61. Lafayette 56 
Fairfield 96 Niagara 80 
Fairmont St 98. Penn St Behrend56 
Fordham 65. Hofstra 59 
Georgetow n 81. Connecticut 69 
Hope Mich 96 RPI 66 
Manetu 64 Wash A Jeff 57 
Medgar Evers 80 John Jay 71 
Monmouth 74 Howard 72 
Phila Textile 69 Indiana SI Pa 53 
Point Park 89 Glenville St 78 
Salem Coll 107 Houghton 76 
Siena 98 Dominican 45 
Suten Island 98 Baruch 70 
Temple 89 St Joseph s 83 
Towson St 65 Hider 60 
Utica 68 Vermont 60 
Yale 87 Holy ( ross 75 

MHTH
Armstrong St 88. Blackburn 85 
Auburn Montgomery 84. N Oorgia

Cent* Florida 67. Memmack 56 
('lemson 97 St Francis. N Y 63 
DelU St 63 Ala Huntsville 48 
Duke 98 Loyola. Md 68 
Fla International 78. Carroll. Wis

Florida 56 Mississippi St 55 
(George Mason 77. NC-fTiarlotle 64 
Georgia Tech 78. Appalachian St 61 
Maryland 59. N C^ndina St 55 
Methodist 56. Campbell 52 
Morehead St 66. Tennessee St 67 
Murray St 83. New OrlesM 69 
N C -Wilmington 61. William A Mary

55
No Kentucky 87. Urbana. Ohio 53 
Norfolk St 72. Morgan St 81 
S Alabama 97 VCU 73 
Southern Tech 82. Grace Coll 53 
Stetson 69 Army 51 
Tenn ( hatUnooga VMI 38

SCOREBOARD
Transylvania 88. Ind. St.-EvanaviUe

Vanderbiit 76. Miaaiaaippi 55 
Virginia 74. Virginia Tech 64 
W GeorgiB 68. ValdoaU St 65 
Wake Foraat 82. Richmond 57 

MIDWEST
BaMwin-WaUace 78. Dyke 76. OT 
CapiUl 71. Ashland 67 
Defiance 110, Goshen 53 
Hiram 101. Oberlin 89 
Kansaa St. 64. Texas 54 
Kearney St M. Tabor 79 
La Salle 68. Notre Dame 66 
Lewis 47. Wise -Stevena Point 44 
Manchester 75. St Francia ( Ind.) 66 
Memphis St 85. Cincinnati 62 
Miami. Ohio 50, E. Michigan 48 
Michigan St 73. Iowa 72 
Midwestern 73. Drury Coll 58 
Miasouri 88. Wis -Green Bay 59 
N. Central. lU 63, MiUiken 53 
N lUinois 74. Cent. Michigan 67. OT 
Nebraska 56. Colorado St 54 
North Park 76. Wheaton 51 
Ohio U 65. Kent St. 55 
St. Francis. Ill 67. Elmhurst 65 
Taylor 67. Marion 60 
Tiffin 85. Franklin 57 
Toledo 94. Bowling Green 88 
Tri-SUte. Ind 81, St Joseph's. Ind

67
Valparaiso 52. Clevelaod St 49 
W Michigan 86. Ball St 80 
Wilmington 70. John Carroll 61 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 57. Baylor 50 
Oklahoma 118. McNeeseSt 79 
Texas AAM 52. Rice 47 
Texas Tech 79. Texas Christian 60 

FAR WEST
Cal Poly-Pomona 82. Mount Marty. 

S D 73
SanU Clara 72. Idaho 61 

TOl'RN AMENTS 
Kansas Newmaa t'lassk 

First Round
NE Oklahoma St 77. Sterling 58 

Ohio Wesleyan Tournament 
(liampionship 

Ohio Wesleyan 79. Albion 60 
Third Place

Allegheny 52. Wabash 51 
SDK' Tournament 

First Round
Sioux Falls St 89. Dakota Weslevan

82

swe
(K r̂aU
Pri

Arfcsnsos 
Tetss Tech 
Texas AAM
SMI
Houston
Texas
Tl'l
Ricp
Ba>lor

sou I 0 I 000

WKIISKMIVV'S N|:M I 
SrSanaas 5T Ravlor so 
Texas Tech ?f TTl so 
Texas 4AM 52. Hice 47 
Kanaas Slate 64 Texas M

TTURM>4> >  )«( Hf:t>l 1 »;
Hituatiw ai SMI

svn Rt>4\ s MmiH t r 
Texas .AAM a: Arkansas 
Rice at SMI 
TtT at Houston 
Texas Tn-h at Texas

football

Bow l G am es
Results and pairings for Nt'AA Divi 

Sion I-A post-season bowl games 
Salnrdav. De 31 
Bluebonnet Bowl 

At Houston
Oklahoma State 24. Baylor 14 

Mondax.Jan 2 
Cotton Bowl 

M DoIIok
Georgia 10 Texas 9

Fiesta Bowl 
.At Tempe. Arit 

Ohio State 28. Pittsburgh 23 
Rose Bowl 

At Pasadena. (  alif 
UCLA 45. Illinois 9

Orange Bowl 
At Miami. Fla

Miami. Florida 31. Nebraska 3U 
Sugar Bowl 

At New Orleanx 
Auburn 9 Michigan 7

Satnrdav.Jan 7 
Fast-West Shrine tisme 

AI Palo Aha C aiif 
E^st vs West

Hula Bowl 
AI Honolulu. Hawaii 

Elasi vs West
Saturday. Jan 14 

Senior Bowl 
At MobHe Ala 

North vs South
Freedom Game 
At Atlanta. Ga.

SWAC vs NEAC
Snndax. Jan IS 

Ricoh Japan Bowl 
At Yokohama City. Japan 

E«ast vs West

transactions
BASEBALL 

American l^eagne

r
hockey

W  IslOB 
NY Kangers 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
Ne« Jersey

51

23

W ALES CXINPERENCE 
Patrick OtvtstM

W L T PU 
IS It 2 54
23 IS 
21 It 
It It 
9 25
7 30 2 IS

Adanit INvMao
25 II 3 53
23 13 4 50

21 14 3 «5 la
It It 2 31
13 21 3 2t

(  AMPBEI.I t'ONPERENC »: 
NarrW INvMsn

It IS 4 «2
17 It 4 31
15 30 5 S
IS 22 3 35
15 30 4

Kmyllie IHtlUoa 
EUtmonUm X) 7 4
Vancouver is 30 5
Calgary I4 IS 7
Winnipeg 14 30 5
Los Angeles 13 21 7

GF GA
in iM
in 154
171 135 
135 141 
134 171
in  ItU

Boston
Buffalo
Quebec
Montreal
Hartford

Minnesota 
Si Louts 
Toronto 
Oucago 
Detroit

in  IS2
I5S 164 
ISS Its
144 I5t
145 141

247 IS5
ISi 173 
147 Its 
ISS ISO
ITS IS6

Wedaeedat '• (isam
Buffalo t Winnipeg 4 
N Y Kangcrx 4. Ne« Jersey 3 t»T 
Chicago 5. Toronto I 
Edmonton 12. Minnesota S 
Vancouver 3. Ixw Angeles 3 t»e

Thursday t t«aniei
Quebec at Boston 
N V islanders at Hartford 
Detroit at Montreal 
Winnipeg ai Philadelphia 
St Louu at Waxhington 
Minnesota at Calgs '̂

irtda* X (taiiir 
Pittsburgh at Neu Jersey

round results Wednesday m the Seika 
Tucson Match Play ('hampionship on 
the 6.830 yard Randolph Park 
Municipal curse

Regular Tour 
(|>users receive |2.$Bti 

Fred Couples def Leonard Thomp 
son. 5 and 3

Lon Hmkie def Joey Rassett. 2 and
I

Brad Bryant def Don Pooley. 2 and

Mike Donald def Pat McGowan. 2
up

Payne Stewart def Rob Gilder. I up 
DanPohldef Kikuo Arai. 4 and 3 
Jim Dent def Mark Pfeil. 1 up 21st 

hole
Gary Mci'orddef Larry Mize. 2 and 

I
Dan Forsman def Ray Floyd. 2 and

I
Doug Tewell def Dan Halldorson 4 

and 3
Larry Rinker def Gibby Gilbert 3 

and 2
Scott Hoch def Ron Sireck. 1 up 2Uih 

hole
Lee Elder def John Mahaffey. I up 

19th hole
Moms Hatalsky def Wayne Levi. 2 

up
Jim Colbert def Mike Nicolette. I 

up
Victor Regalado def Pat Lindsey. 2 

up
J (  Snead def ('raig Stadler. I up 

i9th hole
Jim Nelford def Barry Jaeckel. I up 

l9th hole
Mark Hayes def John E'ought. 2 and 

I
Mark Mcf'umher def Bill Rogers 5 

and 4
Keith E'ergus def Dave Ball. 2 up
Sammy Rachels def Ed ion. 2 and 1
Dave Stockton def Wally Arm 

strong. 3 and 2
Andy Bean def Mike Gove. 2 up
D A Weibnng def Oiip Beck. 1 up 

22nd hole
Tom Purtzer def Donnie Hammond.

1 up I9th hole
T C  Chen def Scott Simpson. 3 and

2

January Clearance

SALE
SAVINGS UP TO NOW IN PROGRESS

50%
WHEAT FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE CO.
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Mavericks keep 
winning at home

MINNESOTA TWIN^-Sigae Ton 
GoUunana, calchor. and anlgniwl him 
to Viialio of the Clan A California 
Slate League

FOOTBALL
NaUaeal Feetball Lcagae

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Named 
Ken Riley defenaive backfield coach 

ST LOUIS CAROINALS-Signed 
Jim Hanifan. haad coach, to a two- 
year contract extenatoo.

UaMed SUIee FaalbaU Leagne 
NEW JERSEY GENERALS-Sign 

ed Danny Knight, wide receiver, to a 
multi-year contract 

N E W O R L E A N S  
BREAKERS—Signed Clint Wenzel, 
defensive end.

OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS-Named 
Woody Widenhofer head coach 

HOCKEY
HARTFORD WHALE RS-Ca lied up 

Dan Bourbonnaiz. left wing, and Reid 
Bailey, defenaeman. from Bingham 
ton of the American Hockey Leaipie 

NHL—Suzpended Jach O'Callahan. 
defenaeman for the Chicago Black 
Hawks, for eight gamea

DALLAS (A P ) — There’s no place like home for the 
Dallas Mavericks.

The Mavericks got hot shooting from ffurward Mark 
Aguirre and guard Rolando Blackman, plus a surpris
ing performance from reserve Kurt Nimphius at for
ward, to defeat the Seattle Supersonics 105-102 
Wednesday night.

Aguirre s c o ^  29 and Blackman 26 as Dallas won its 
third game out of the past four, with the only loss com
ing in overtime here last Friday against the Boston 
Celtics, after leading by five points with less than two 
minutes to play

The Mavericks have won 14 of their 16 home games 
this season, second only to Portland’s 17-2 home mark. 
Overall, the Mavericks are 18-14, which gives them 
three more victories than they had all year in their in
augural season three years ago.

NBA Roundup
Jazz 116, Rockats 111

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP ) — Adrian Dantley did what 
he does b « t  against the Houston Rockets, and even 
some of his opponents admitted to a bit of admiration.

Dantley, the National Basketball Association’s 
leading scorer, hit 46 points and tied a league single
game free throw record Wednesday night by conver
ting 28 of 29 attempts to lead the Utah Jazz to a 116-111 
triumph over the Rockets at Las Vegas.

Dantley hit,his first 19 free throws before missing 
and wound up tieing Wilt Chamberlain’s record of 28 
foul shots in 32 attempts set in 1982.

The victory came after two straight Jazz losses and 
raised its Midwest Division-leading record to 21-12, 
while Houston dropped to 12-21 in the division.

Center Ralph ^mpson and James Bailey paced 
Houston with 18 points apiece and Rodney M c(>ay had 
14.

Rockets’ forward Robert Reid, who guarded Dantley 
in several situations, said the 6-foot-S forward con
sistently draws fouls because he watches where his 
defenders' place their arms.

Hogs, Aggies and Tech 

win conference ooeners
By The Assocated Press

The Southwest Conference’s first major battle 
doesn’t tip off until tonight, but some challengers to the 
league throne have made quick starts

Both Arkansas and Texas Tech, two teams that 
fared well in non-conference action, won games 
Wednesday as the league race opened for six schools.

Arkansas defeated Baylor 57-50 behind center Joe 
Kleine's 18 points and Texas Tech routed Texas Chris
tian 79-60. In other action, Texas A&M held off Rice 
52-47 and Texas lost a non-conference game to Kansas 
State 64-54.

Tonight in Dallas, the two league’s leaders in non
conference play, defending champion Houston and 
Southern Methodist, open play. SMU brings a 12-2 
record into the game. Houston, 10-2, is a 5'/2-point 
favorite.

Alvin Robertson, added 17 points for the Razorbacks, 
keyed a 10-0 Arkansas outburat at the start of the game 
with three quick baskets, and the Razorbacks never 
trailed althmigh Baylor made a run at the end of the 
game.

S W e  Roundup
Stern scored 18 points while Brown, a freshman from 

Dallas, popped in 10, mostly on driving layups against 
the Arkansas pressing defense 

In Lubbock, Tech, 7-5, broke open a tight contest 
with a 20-7 surge midway through the second half.

Junior forward Vince Taylor, who led the Red 
Raiders with 10 points, 12 rebounds and four blocked 
shots, was at the center of the rally, scoring 4 points, 
hauling in four rebounds, swatting away a pair of 'TCU 
shots and dishing out two assists.

In Houston. Winston Crite scored eight of his team- 
high 10 points in the closing minutes of the first half to 
spark A&M, 6-4, to its victory over Rice, 4-6.

During Crite’s scoring spree, the Aggies increased 
their lead from three to 10 points and outscored Rice 
15-8 The Owls did not get closer until Tony Barnett hit 
two baskets late in the game to pull them within five at 
the closing buzzer.

\ y ^ B A I L  BONDS

24 Hour Sorvico
403 S Giogg 

Big Spring. TX 79720
Ph 263-1199 

267-1061

1488
TiMgli 
O m n i  

tar My Job,

$8.00
Off

Boots
TH E CORRAL

You’ll Uke Our Jeans aiNf You’ll Love Our PHceo 
263-0900 Shop Early & Sava 3rd S Banton

Maryland holds off N.C.jStote
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — Herman 

Veal and Adrian Branh sank two free 
throws each in the final minutes 
Wednesday night to lead No. 5 Maryland 
to a 59-55 At'antic Coast (Conference 
basketball victory over I2th-rated North 
(Carolina State.

responded with his ta> free shots to 
raise Maryland’s recoit to 9-1 in its ACC 
opener.

With the score tied 53-53 after Lorenzo 
(Charles’ foUow-up shot, guard Anthony 
“ Spud" Webb fouled Veal with 1:03 re
maining. The 6-foot-6 Veal, a 57.1 per
cent free-throw shooter, Icanned both 
ends of the one-and-one.

College
roundiip

Veal led Maryland wlh 18 points on 
eight-oMl shooting fronthe field.

N.C. State’s next chance to tie was 
botch^ when Webb overthrew Bennie 
Bolton on a cross-court pass with 33 
seconds left. Terry Gannon then fouled 
Branch with 19 seconds left and Branch

N.C. State, which f A  to 10-3 in its 
league opener, got I I  points from 
Charles, 11 from Boltoi and 10 from 
Gannon.

^  “Z  miu-i — -•/J

Y o u r P a rty  S ta rts  at

West Texas No. 1 Wine Merchant
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OENMS 1ME MENACE NANCY

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, JANUARY S. 1BS4

*DM> SMD1HE SNOW IS KNEE DEEP BUT I  THINK ITS 
OSnKTHANTHAr

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

‘ It's yo u r m ove, M o m m y l'

lX»T/tUJCH 
'itXfVB 

BEFNO N SaJP 
OIET,f.(Z?

YKNOO,6tECH, \r5 ! 
A FUNNV iJORLP.

G EN E R A L TEN D EN C IES : Until midaftornoon you Nitd 
that you can have a vary exciting time and you would be 
arise to put unusual ideas into execution since you have 
a good chance they will work. Obotadoa arise later.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1): Contact your moat faacinating 
Iriends in the morning lor asaistanoa with your finest plans. 
You may find H difficult to contact others after hmch.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) By contacting the Influen
tial you can enhance your career a good deel today. Take 
care later that a partner does not bother you in some way.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Be alarl to progressive 
ideas in the nxKning. Your hunches are good early in the 
day but not later. Be happy al home.

M OON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Do whatever will 
pleaee your mate during the daytime. Forget that vary ex
pensive recreation you have in mind. Be practical.

LE O  (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Contact thoee in businees to
day. Be very happy at home tonight. Do nothing that can 
jeopardize your present security.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Put more effort into your 
regular work and get far better resuHs. Don't let com
munications irritate you later.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get appointments set up 
for looking into new interests before you get to work on 
dull money affairs. Show a little spunk.

SCO R P IO  (Ocl. 23 to Nov. 21) A  good day to get your 
home fixed up more to your own liking. Then have Iriends 
in for luncheon, but not in the evening.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You get good ideas 
how to add to income in the morning; do something about 
them right away. Get your property intrinciacaHy improved.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have excellent 
ideas about gaining personal aims so work on them quick
ly, and then tonight you can relax. Avoid groups.

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Show your originality. 
Avoid bigwigs who criticise you. Home is your beat bet 
tonight. Set up appointments for later.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact a good frierKf who 
wants to see you get ahead. Avoid new set-ups later. You 
can attain some desired wish. Drive with utmost care.

IF YO UR  CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y  . . . he or she will be 
a New Era person who will fit in very nicely to modem 
homes, businesses and activities so be sure your progeny 
has free reign once the lesson of discipline is le a rr^ . This 
is one who will do things differently from others.

CO

CO

CO

TIFFAMV{ AtA(CTIki.,.ANP 
YOi/... AHe OP TO some-j 
THIM S,/

KHOVY I'AA RfSHT.!..rHATl5  ̂
WHY WE PROCEED WrrM- 
OUT THeM.'...

IWEV'LL BE tPEALT WITH UATER,^„NOW 
1 COMCEhJTRATE ON VOU/

rnwssAJEi 
Aor 5Q/AJ5

m e puvBooKlj^

.  ̂ _ Hooqu’s 
The man is determined\ house is 
Clovia.to 
get his 
windows

built
around

back.'
them.'

bmiiJ

CO

AIVB MB. THAT X  SA W  
sw E A rsM iK rf t r  
t r s  M IN B f f lB S T !

OH, WOW f  L O O K  
W M A T  'y o u  P I P . '  

• V y o u
IT/

6 0  I 'C C  T A K E  I T  / 
I 'M  R O i -V  I N T O  T H E  
” PLA SH PA N C B  “

L O O K

&

CAM I IH V IT E  A 
FRIEHP FROAA '*8"
c o m p a n y  t o
P IN N E R

AW, ITfe OKlLV ONiE 
MORE MOUTH TO FEED

I M  S O R B X -  
I  D ID N 'T

U N D E R S TA N D  W HAT 
Y O U  J U S T S A I D -

M A W A  ?
IS  I T  J U S T  M E , 

O R  IS  I T  o e i T I N G  
.O O L D C R  IN  H E R E ? .

— I  COULDNT 
HEAR YOU 

THROUGH YOUR 
SKI MASK

BLONDIE
A LE X A N D E R , O IO  V O U j 
S T R A IG H T E N  U P  
VOOR C L O S E T

0

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaughi Syndicate, Inc.

s i
TH ER E'S  A  CERTAIN  

W AV Y O U  HAVE 
T O  O P E N  IT  /

c

&OO0 A lO R H lH e  
P L A N T E  
H E R E 'S
Y o u r

fi/io/AfAY

TH AT PLANT  
NEEP5 

C N A N & H 0

r (V )
HONGRV, 

AUNT 
LOVJE6ZV

WE'RE WAITIN' FER 
VORE UNK SNUFFY, 

JUGHAID

ANY FINAL PRONOUNCEMENT
------ LD BE p r e m a t u r e ,

, p l e n t y -  n o t  ALL 
 ̂RESULTS ARE IN.

" BUT DESPITE SOME UNUSUAL 
SIDB EFFECTB-A LINSERJNGi 
SICKLYSWEET ODOR, AND, 
ER, FUJOWKSCBMCK “

I

Hi , h/(k c u ?,.. wavb ic io m M Y  w p e x j

T
c....Mve W M e r M r P

.0, D

l i .

SHE ADNOCKXX.W HErvI 
THERE'S TWO ODNFUCTIN'
. VERSIONS OF A S TO R V  r- 
COruCERNlN' A fC . THE J .  
WISEST C O U I ^  IS 1D 
BELIEVE th e  ONE W WHICH 
I  APPEAR A T  MV WORST

•Ct

. FiBid |f>taf»»— . 1*

^  Mi s  RESOLVE W AS to cbcjdhb twb next ' 
riPPLY'-CLUNK. CMMIPiON Op THE WC«LD

*MC

i'm  A l s o  p r o g r a m

CHAIRMAN FOR THE 
LOCAL CACTUS a U B . . .

WE RE MEETING OUT 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

I  d o n 't s u p rc - t  fvu 'D  
CARE TC BE JUR 

GUEST SPEAKER...

t - r  BY CtWaurilB«FB»w»»neiCBlB.t

i
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15 W O R D S  
7 D A Y S  

$goo
Need extra cash? Sell unused items

Herald Classified Ads 
Call 263-7331

I CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

—  Mtfay 3 p.m.
Toe Lolee —  FrWay 8:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m. wortline doy prior 
Mondoy thru Fridoy 

Soluirtoy —  12 Hoon Fridoy 
Too Loloo —  0 o.m. {

Can 283^7331

R E D U C E D
R E N T

Grown belt Manor 
• F a m lllo o  W o ic o m o  
• F e n c e d  Y o rd o  
• P lo y e ro u n d

Greenbelt Estates 
• A d u lt*  O n ly  
• R o c ro o tlo n  C o n to r  
• V on Tro n o p o rta tlo n

• S o c u rlty  S y a to m *

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
* T w o  o r  T h r o e  B e d ro o m  F lo o r  P la iw
*  A H  B r ic k  C o n o tru c d o n
*  P a rq u e t  H o r d w o q d  F lo o r*  o r  N o w  C o rp o t
*  l i t d l ^ i m l  H o a t a n d  R o lr ig o ra to d  A ir
*  W a a h o r, D ry o r  C o n n o c M o n a , R a n g * — R o tiig o ra to r  
* C o v * r * d  P a tio  —  O u ta W a  S to ra g *

*  F u m la h o d  o r  U n f u m la h o d
*  C o m p lo t*  L a w n  a n d  M o M o n a n c *  S o rv ic *

Lease From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive 
^  263-3461

^ a n s « r ^  t t y  s e r v i c e  a v a i l a b l e  ji) 5 ,

R E A L  E S T A T E
Houses for Sale

LIMITED TIME ONLY
1 1 V4 %  O R  1 1 1 /2 %
30 y r .  lix o d  ra t*  

1 0 H  D o w n  P m t.

3 0  y r .  f lx a d  rat*  

S H  D o w n  P m t.

Payments Less Than Rent

All Greenbelt Homes Festures Include: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2 A 3 B^idroom Floor PIsns 

•Psrquet Herd Floors or New Carpet 

•Individual Heat A Ref. Air. 

•Washer/Dryer Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Covered Parking —  Outside Storage 

•Fenced and Covered Patios 

•Complete Maintenance Make Ready 

•Completely Draped

Lots for Sale 003
BU ILD  YOUR Home in SpringlAke 
Village -at the Spring Beautiful view 
of tbe lake in a growing area Builders 
available Lots from $17,500 See at 
South 07 and Village Road Call 2A7 
1122 or 267 0094

Business Property 004
FM  700 Three acres next door East of 
Burger King $125,000 Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 267 1640

Acreage for sale 005
FAR M  FOR SALE 10 miles west off 
Andrews Highway 212 Acres 1̂ 0 
Minerals. $325 per Acre Firm Cash 
Serious inquiries only! Don't Waste 
our Timet 756 3744 Weekdays

NOW FOR Sale Possibly the very best 
home Site in this area it has privacy, 
security, scenic beauty and con 
venience it is about five acres, outs 
ide of but loining the limits $20,000 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate 267 0040 
or 393 5799

5 ACRE TRACTS. North Moss Lake 
Road Owner financed. Coaooma 
School District Call 394 4537

Houses to move ooa
TWO BEDROOM, fireplace, electric 
furnace, new sidmg. new roof, some 
carpet, new linoleum Call 394 4477 or 
after 4, 394 4591

Mobile Homes 015

D & C  S A L E S , IN C

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmenta Arranged

Call:

(915) 263-8869 

5^“ ^ 2630 Dow Drive

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Quality New & Preowned Honset

C A M E O — B R E C K

Service insurance Parts 

3910 W HwylO 287 5546

Big Spring, Texas j:|m r .

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

P H O N E  263 6631

i

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who

Call 263-7331 "

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267 9431 

For Hying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

too Low  lead, SI .59.9 
Je t A , SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring A irp o rt

A u t o m o t i v e  710

I ROCK H IT  Your Wintfthlald? Don't 
raplaca it! R EPAIR  It! Call Sue 
Warren, 267 1264

F
3 SPRINGS BUILD ERS Supply. 
Monday Saturday. • 00 6 00, 

•y. 2 00 5 00 393 S524

C.T rp 'M l r y
BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK Re 
tidential and Comrrttrclal remodel 
ing. paneling, cabinett, acouttic 
callings Call Jan at 267 Sill

R E M O D tLiN G  
FIR EP LA C ES — BAY  

W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS

GRAHAM  CA R PET Cleaning Com
nrarcial. Residential, water evtrac D EL IV E R Y  Move furniture
tion. Wet carpet removal ISTgidi and appliances Will nnove one item or 

complete household 263 222$, Dub 
Coates

c h i m n e y  Li.fcANING eno Nepair 
Frae estimates Call 263 7015 M4R  
Reon

C o n c r c fc  W o r k  727
CO N CR ETE WORK No lOb too large 
or too small Call after 2 30. Jay 
Burchatt, 363 6691 Frae estimates

31llULl.BJ.I.inBt!
g a m b l e  P A R Tl OW, Painting, fn 
estimate, drywall. interior, eWeri 
painting, acco*iStical ceilings. No ic. 
to big or too small 263 1504 or 263 4909

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commarcial and Residential Call 263 
0374

C O N C R E TE  WORK tlla fances. 
stucco work No job too small Free 
astimatas Wlllit Burchatt, 263 4579

D i t t  C o n t r . i c t o r  728
DAT D iR I r ON 1 PA(- T yards, 
driveways, caiicna. topsoii, gravel, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor and blade

M IDW AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensad rapairs Rasidantial Com 
marclai. Saptic systams installad ai 
Oumpad 393 5294. Moss Laka Exit

SAND G R A V EL topsoil yard dirt 
saptic tanks drivaways and parking 
areas 915 363 4619 Sam Froman Dirt

R 6N T " N "  OWN Furniture. me)or 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes
video discs and movies 1X7A Greoo 
call 263 1636

REDWOOD. CED AR . Spruce. Chain 
Link Compara quality pricad before 
bulMIng. Brown Fence Service. 263 
6517 anytime.

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION andl 
gravel Free estimates Call 267 1 no.

RAM ROOFING Roof Problems^ Let 
Mjr trained professionals solve them 
Conklin Products Randy Mason 263

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Furni 
tvre stripping, repair and rafinishing 
C6li Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork. 
267 S in

A romalete neme rgoefr entf imerov»mewt 
•trvtcB AIM. cerpom. afutnoina, paintifig, 
•term wfwaews. end door* irtButtnan end 
reefirii OvalitY wurn end reawriBSH retet 
Free BBtimeWs

CAO Carpentry 
M7S243

AftarSp m. 263B7B3

t Sf ' fv iCi  719
L C A R P E T CLEAN IN G  Frao Es 

Im a tts I Don K Inm an, ewnar 
74m

Hruiif
l m | ) i  071 m i  nt  738

OARV B ELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
StRfe •pprovtd Stptic Syttems Dl» 
Char wrvic* Call Midway Plumbingm  siaa, m s»4

d o M P L C T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra
modallng. Naw additlom, kltchan 
cablnalt, balMvk wall, uanltlat Bob't 
Cutlom tWooeivark, MT M il

E X P C R IE N C E O  T R E E  Pruning 
Ihruta, traa ramoval Alto allay and 
yard claan up Raatonabla pricat 
M7 ;iM.

DENSON a  SONS, TH E  HOME IM  
PR O VB M EN T E X P ER TS  Countar 
•oga. carpat Inttallatlon, acceuttk 
calllnat, dry wall, pomtlng and hRal 
ramodallng. Praa Eatlmatat M7 1114, f 
M1S44B.

C O M P L E TE  R EM O D ELIN G , Car 
pantry, Plumbins and Painting, Fraa I 
•atlmatat. Call U f -M t t  or s u  4 » i

B ig  Spring  
Herald

Want Ada WUl 
Get RESULTS! 

(9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

001 Mobile Homes 015

002
B Y  O W N ER ; Unlqua ranch ttyla 
houta, 2 badroom, 2 bath, llraplaca, 
control air hoot, cornar lot, foncad 
backyard. 100 Virginia M7 (144

NO P A Y M EN T until Fabruary 10(41 
Paymant* only (2J5 month on a naw 
l((4  I4x(0 3 badroom, 1 bath 4 bad 
room only (250 month. Low down 
piymanti, fraa dallvary and tree lat 
up. Call Oanny collact at (IS  313 45(7. 
Attar (:30, (15 3120157, atk for Danny.

Unfurnished
Houses

A T TR A C T IV E  TH R E E  bedroom. 1 
bathroom, brick home, 1 acre, 
Coahoma School $55,000. 263 1700.

FOR SALE: 1972 Champion Mobile 
Home 16 X 66. Call 263^636

TW O  BEDROOM , carpeted, frtsh 
paint, fenced, cornar. Small but extra 
nice. Equity, assume FHA $205 total 
payment. Mrs. Newton 263 4171.

C EN TU R IA N  14X70 MOBILE home, 
two badroom, like new, lived in three 
months. On two city lots in sterling 
City. Texas For more information 
call Robert Johnson at 915 690 0470

FOR SALE; CH EAPI two bedroom, 
one hath, double car garage, carport, 
storage shad, appraised $21,000. Sale 
$10,000 with applicance and furniture 
Call 394 4900 or come by 1707 Jennings

26x40 DOUBLE WIDE Mobile Home 
$500 Down, 13% Financing Kitchen 
appliances and some furniture 1 371- 
7031.

N ICE Four Bedroom House Covered 
Patio Fenced Backyard $20,000 4119 
Dixon Street. Call M7 2049 J

R E N TA L S 050

BY OW NER Three bedroom, one 
bath, new wiring, new plumbing, 
storage buildings, close to schools. 
Carpeted, new paint, owner carries 
note at 10% with 20% down $20,000 
Call 267 2452.

Furnished
Apartments 052

BY OW NER, three bedroom on large 
lot, refrigerated air and central heat, 
carport, fenced back yard, store room 
and storm cellar In $30's 263 2621 
aftar5.

H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L I One Half 
January's Rent Free $100 deposit 
Remodeled 1.2.3 Bedrooms Water, 
Electricity paid $171 $245 Also Un 
furnished 263 7011.

1 BEDROOM  UNFUR N ISH ED . 1711 
Morrison. $400 month. $200 deposit. 
First month, $300 rant. 267 4067. 267 
1900.

E X TR A  N ICE FURNISHED Apart 
ment tor Single person, lots of storage. 
Carport, No pets, references, deposit, 
water paid. $200 a month 263 2396

TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished, naw 
carpat. newly renMMlalad. No children, 
no pets. 263 1157

BY OW NER Must See. Darling three 
bedroom, two bath, tormals, den with 
fireplace $60'S 263 7001 or 263 3122
$1000 DOWN. 11.5% FinarKing by 
owner 3 bedroom, one bath. 1408 
Oriole Payments $203 Call 505 M 7 
0022

PA R K H ILL TER R ACE 263 4091 One 
and two bedroom apartments tor rent 
Furnished or Unfurnished. After 5 00 
PM or Weekends Phone 263 6692

U N F U R N IS H E D  O N E  Bedroom  
House for Rant $1i0 month plus $150 
Oepoalt. 2676101 attar S;00. 1604 
Settles.

H ALF OF D UP LEX at $07 Goliad. $50 
a week Unfurnished. $100 deposit 
267 7310 or 267 6241

L O V E L Y  TW O bedroom/ garage All 
appHance$ furnished. No childran or 
pets. References required. $350. $150 
Paposit 263 6944. 263 2341

YO U W IN II Just $0500 Down to 
assume payments under $300 Perfect 
home tor investment Alabama Street 
3 bedroom. Brick, Cali Debbie. ERA  
Reeder Realtors 267 1252.

N ICE, R ED EC O R A TED  one and two 
bedroom apartments All price 
ranges Call 267 2655 or 263 2156

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
A P A R TM EN TS  FOR Rent One bed 
room. 700 square feet, newly re 
modeled, frost tree refrigerator and 
electric range furnished Water Paid, 
no pets $235 month 263 4634

FOR RENT 
Two Bedroom 

Apartment 
Furnished 

Or
Unfurnished 

Kentwood Apts. 
2of-S444 Off ice 
247-8139 Home

D U P L E X E S . R E D E C O R A TE D . 2 
bedroom, appliances, fenced yards 
maintained Deposit 267 $549

Roommate Wanted 066
ONE r,
tton N 
furnishh lN T E D

Idea
stove

R O O M M A TE  W A N TE D  Female 
preferred. Very nice 2 bedroom apar 
tmant, sll bills paid, $1$2 Call 
M7 $512.9:00 4  90

CEDAR CR EEK  Apartments Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two bedroom  in 
Coahoma Now available tor lease 
Call Little Sooper, 394 4437 days After 
9 00, 394 420$

Business Buildings 070

C LEA N  ONE bedroom duplex, car 
peted, good location No pets Deposit 
263 2562. 267 1$57. 263 3259

FOR SALE Or rent 9$7 Johnson 9Q0P 
square toot masonary suitable for 
many types businesses Office area 
and shop H7 3251 or 263 2900

Furnished Houses 060

PR ESTIGEO US DOWNTOWN com 
mercial building with basement and 
parking. $1.65 per square toot a year 
263 2111.

R ED EC O R A TED . 2 A 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards Deposit 267 554$

C LEA N  ONE bedroom, near down 
town, no bills paid, HUD welcome call 
267 1543

FOR L E A S E  Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk in cooler 
Contact West Tex Auto Parts or call 
267 1666

Office Space 071
F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE, 1109 Wood 
Street 2 bedrooms, dryer, floor fur 
nace, redecorated, fenced yard Call 
267 $552

FOR R E N T: 1300 Square foot oNice 
space available January 1. Call 263 
4161

ONE BEDROOM  house, East 14th, 
$17S. $100 deposit No bills paid. 267 
2900

Starting A New BustneiVo List it in 
WHO'S WHO 
Call H I 7131

D e n n v ^ f

Apply in Person
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1700 East 
neirt to 

Holiday Inn

D e n n y V  Inc.
AM EQUAL OFFOenNUTY EMELOYER

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas: 
Ridgeroad —  Holbert 

Caylor —  Donley —  4th 
Donley —  20th 

Wood —  Sycamore 
Kentwood

Barcelona Apartments 
Wastover 

Main —  Scurry 
Greenbelt Homes 

Also One Adult Route Open

CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opperhmhy Employer

061
Mobile Homes 080

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . Stov*. r « -  
frlgM-ator, ditliwMliM', O n . Month 
In *  cam* TV . (3Mplu« dapo.lt. M7 
(74S (vMtInat.

O NE A N D  two bedroom on private 
tots, from $195 $235. Plus doposit. and 
utllitias. No chlldron. No pots. 
363-2341. 263-6944.

TW O BEDROOM . Ono bath. Large 
Let. $225 month. 60S East I6th. Call 
eftor 5:20. 267 5625.

TW O BEDROOM . ONE Bayth. 262 
$7$0.

Mobile Home Space 001
TW O  A N D  Three badroom brick 
homos, rofrigoratod air. dishwashers, 
stovos. rofrigarators. childran and 
P tH  wolcoma. $35$ and $4$0. $iso 
deposit. 267 3932

M O B ILE HOM E spacos for root- 
North FM7$$. Largo tots, wator fur
nished. 263 3$$2 or 267 7709.

Announcements 100

e x t r a  n i c e  1 badroom brick, car 
Pttod. I Vk both. (4(0 month, (iso  
dapout. 2512 Albrook. 2 t l- jm .

C LEA N  O NE badroom houM. (175 
month. (125 dapmlt. Call H2 22J0.

Lodges 101
S t a t e d  m e e t i n g , stak
»d Plains Lodge No. 990 

pyvery 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
;say. 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. 
,George Colvin W.M., T.R . 
Mprrls. Sec.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G . Big, 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 4. 
A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs.,7:30i 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha, 
Jonas, W .M .. Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

Lost & Found 105
LOST: ONE electricians tool box with 
tools, black in color. Big Spring or 
East Howard Field area. Reward. 
267 5953.

B I L L .  A L a rg e  W h ite . M ala . 
S a m o y e d - 
About 75 Pounds, lomatimas called an 
Eskimo Slod Dog. is missing. Reward. 
M7 5901 or 267-6766. E  C. Ball.

Personal 110
WAS YO UR  p h o to o r^  snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 263 7331 for information.
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BIG SPRING- Midland commute. 
Work in Midland 7 4, Monday Fridoy 
Neod ridt or ridor. Day, T4t2-OMI. 
evonlng* M l 2(*(.

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

CAR POOLER W A N TED  from Big 
Spring to Midland. Weekdays, Non 
smoker. Call 605 9531 or 267 5933.
FOR YOUR Cambridge Diet Pro 
ducts, ptione Jean King, Independent 
Cambridge Counslar. 2611171 (This 
weeks special- All soup. $12.50 per 
can)

IM M E D IA TE  O PEN IN G  for an ao 
grasaiva advartlsing sales person 
Must be a self staner with the daslra to 
make money Some sales experience 
preferred. Apply In person at KBST, 
60$ Johnson.

W A ITE R S . W A ITE R E S S E S , DUS 
Help. Full Tima, Part Tima. A ^ y  in 
parson. 130 PM 4:00 PM. Monday 
Friday. Brass Nail Restaurant. South 
Highway $7.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

ISO

M D U N TA IN  V IEW  LO D G E Is now 
taking applications for L V N ’s. Contact 
Debra Robinson at Mountain view 
Lodge. 2009 Virginia.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  S TE E L  Building 
Manufacturer awarding dealership In 
area soon. No inventory investment. 
Great potential WedgCor 303/799 3200 
for application

PROCESS M A IL  at home. $7S par 
hundradi No exparlanca. Part or full 
time. Start immadlataly. Details, sand 
self addrasaad. stamped anvelopt to 
C.R.I 062. P.O. Box 4S. Stuart Florida 
33495.

M O U N TA IN  VIEW  Lodge now taking 
ap^icatlons for racaptlanisf Prafar 
semaona with medical background, 
talaphona communication skills, light 
typing, p ip in g  parsenallty and an 
toys working with public. Contact 
Debra Roblnsen. 261-1271.

FOR SALE small grocery store in 
super location For more information
call 267 6692

L I C E N S E D  C O S M O T O L O C IS T  
Needed Vacation, good banafits. 
guaranteed salary. Apply in parson at 
Ragls. Big spring Mall

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 270

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

N OTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

may Mvatva same Rivattmant an the 
pari af tba answartng party. 
P L B A O B  C H B C K  C A R B F U L L V  
BBFONB INVaSTIND ANY MONBV.

N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Lat us help youl 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income Training and Akanagement 
support Call or coma by our oNica and 
talk to Lila Estes about your career In 
Real Estate ER A  R E E D E R , R EAL  
TORS, 267 I2S2

F E D E R A L , S TA TE  B Civil Service 
Jobs available Call 1 (619)569 $304 for 
information
M ECH AN IC AL DRAFTSM AN : 3 S 
Years Experience in machine and or 
tool design Desired by growing local 
comp6fiy( competitive wages and ax 
cellent benefits Reply to Box 1106 A  
Big Spring Herald. Big Spring, Texas, 
with sample of latest work

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

Big Spring 
Mall

SALES PERSONNEL 
A GENERAL OFFICE
raqukod

maturity
• CfadN ofHoa axpertanoa

BanafW  Mckida axoaiarw aalary, 
paid vacations and holidays, 
amployea diaoounia. Hock purr haae 
plan, mauranoa and rMkaiinm pn>- 
grame and tick lame Excelani 
chance tor advancamant

For irwanfew or more 
xiformaHon coniacl

Allen Stringfellow
Phono: 263-0236 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u a ^ ^ p o ^ n jh ^ rn p l^ e^ ^

FNBVIDUS BO O K KBB FINO  —  And 
Secretarial skills necessary, good 
typist, local company ~  Open 
M AN AO BM BN T T R A IN B I —  Com 
pany will train, bartafits ~  Open 
IB C R B T A R V -C O M F U T B R  —  Ex  
perlence, good typist, all skills 
necessary, local. Excelltnt.
T R A IN B I —  Company will train, local 
—  Open

Jobs Wanted 29*
T X E E  TR IM M IIM l, PR UNING AND  
Rwnpvd. Call 3*7-lt7t.

F L U M a iN G  W ORK D O N E R .  
asonabit. Rallabla, RtfararKas Call 
267 9909

C L E A N  YARDS, alleys, mew grass, 
clean storage, haul traah, repair 
fence Fraa estimatet. Call 267 9030
W IL L  B E  A V A ILA B LE  January 9 for 
Sitter's lab. RafareiKas. Call 399 4727 
after6:OOPM

V E N E T I A N  B L IN D S  ra  strung, 
claenad. work guaranteed Call for 
fret asitmate Also lamp repair Call 
263B36S.

POILARD CHEVROIET
O.K. USED CARS

Buster Keaton 
Dave Mitchem

27S— 1624 FO RD F-250 RANGER
XLT .................................................$12,495

I 261— 19B3 CHEVROLET kk TO N  SCO TTS
DALE ...............................................$11,495
315— 1992 CHEVROLET H  TON  SIL
VERADO .......................................... $9,995
313—  1992 CHEVROLET H  TO N  CUSTOM
D ELU X E............................................ $7,995
239 B 320 —  2-1BB2 CHEVROLET %  TON
SILVERADO......................................$9,495
290 B 311A —  2-1992 CHEVROLET Vk TON
CUSTOM  D ELUXE........................... $7,995
279A— 1991 C H E V R O LE T Vk TO N
SILVERADO......................................$7,995
255A— 1991 FO R D  F-1B0 RANGER

..............................................996
10BC— 1991 FO RD F-250 C U S 
TOM  ...................................................$6,995
294— 1991 QM C ISOOVk TO N
4X4..................................................... $9,995
194— 1991 CHEVROLET Vk TO N  SCO TTS
DALE .................................................$9,S9S
318—  1991 CHEVROLET 1 TO N  CREW
CAB S IL V E R A D O ........................... 99,995
319—  1990 C H E V R O LE T Ik TO N
4X4..................................................... 99,099
307— 1979 CHEVROLET Vk TO N  SUBUR
BAN S ILV ER A D O ...........................$7,999
30SA— 1979 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4
SILVERADO......................................87,499
290— 1977 C H E V R O LE T EL CAM I- 
N O .....................................................94,496

—  CARS —
314—  1992 C H E V R O LE T CAPRICE
C L A S S IC .......................................... 96,995
299— 1992 OLOSM OBILE D E L TA  99 
ROY A L E ...........................   99,999

2 2 5 A -1 9 9 1  M ERCURY CO UG A R
X X 7 ...................................................87,995
310— 1991 FORD ESC O R T W AGON
< X -..................................................... $4,495
302— 1991 FORD M U S TA N G ___ $9,995
2 9 9 -1 9 9 1  C H E V R O LE T IM PALA
A-OOOR............................................ 9«,99S
297— 1991 C H E V R O LE T M O N TE
C A R LO .............................................. 97,996
2 9 3 A -1 9 9 1  C H E V R O LE T M O N TE
C A R LO .............................................. 97,995
293— 1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX97,9B9 
2S0A— 1991 CA D ILLA C  CO UPE OE-
V IL L E ................................................9 t  999
219— 1991 FORD GRANADA ^ X  4-
OOO R.................................................95,496
199-1S91 BWCK CENTURY LNUTEO
9 -O O O R ............................................ 99,499
14S-1990 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS L8
4 -D O O R ............................................ $9,499
210— 1990 P O N TIA C  GRAND
W X X ...................................................96,405
259— 1990 T O Y O T A  CO R O LLA
t e r c e l ............................................ 94,496
299— 1990 C H E V R O LE T M O N TE
C A R LO ...............................................99,909
299— 1990 C H E V R O LE T CAPR ICE
W A G O N ............................................ 99,409
301A— 1990 P O N TIA C  GRAND
PRIX...................................................99,006
309— 1979 C H E V R O LE T CAPR ICE
CLASSIC 4 -D O O R ........................... $S,4BS
2 8 8 -1  STS P O N TIA C  BO N N EVILLE
BROUGHAM ....................................S6,SSS
277— 1 STS C H E V R O LE T M O N TE
C A IIL O ............................... Bd AM
223— 1879 O LO SM O BILE C U TL A S S
C O U P E .............................................. SS.4SS
1S7— 1S79 C H E V R O LE T M ALIBU
C O U P E .............................................. 84,899
170-1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO  
SPORT C O U P E ............................... $4,499

2 ysar, 24,000 mile American Warranty available at $300. on most unlts.l

1501 East 4th 267-7421
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fed 270
A IT E lie S tE S , BUS 
ii Part T im «, A ^ y  in 
M 4:00 PM. Monday 
lall Roataurant. South

EW Lod0o now tokino 
' fOCORtlonlat. Profor 
modical backoround. 
tuntcation akUlt. light 
I poraonality and on 
with public. Contact 
0̂03-1171.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G ^ Y

lado Plaza 
17-2535
MClCCRPINa —  And 
la nocoaaary, good 
pany —  Opon 

TRAINM B —  Com 
Mnotita ~  Optn 
OMPMTMR —  E k 

typlat. oil akilla 
Excollont.

ripony will train, local

e d 399
NO, PItU N IN C AND  
JUT*.

rOHK D O N E S T  
il*, M H tn n c n  Call

, •Hty*. mow g r m ,  
Novi troali, ropair 

lo tn  Coll 5«M

A B L B  January t  for 
irancaa. Call 3»» 4717

L IN O S  ra tlru n g , 
luarantaad Call for 
•o lamp rapalr Call

CO UG A R
-------t7,t9S

T  W AGON  
. . . .S 4 .4 M

IM PALA
. . . . M . M S  

M O N TE  
. . .  .$7,M S  
r M O N TE  
. . . .$ 7 ,M S  
PR IXt7,»M  
OUPE OE- 
. . . . M . M S  
•A GLX 4- 
. . . . M . 4 M  
T LIMITED
-------W ,4 M
ITLAM LS
-------M .4 M

GRAND  
. . . . M . 4 M  
C O R O LLA  
. . . . M . 4 M  

M O N TE  
. . . . M . N S  

CAPRICE  
. . . . M . 4 M  

GRAND  
. . . .$ 8 ,M S  
CAPR ICE  

....$ 8 ,4 9 8  
NNEVILLE  
....$ 8 ,9 9 8  

M O N TE  
...94 ,998  

C U TL A S S  
.. .$ 8 ,4 M  

M ALIBU  
...94 ,998  

TE  CARLO  
...94,498

09t unlts.|

421

Jobs Wantsd 399
PROPBSSIONAL RCCORDINO AR' 
TIS T aaafct privato porflaa far an- 
Mrtalnlng purpoaas. IM-IIS*.

f i n a n c i a l 300

Loans 325
SIO N ATURE LOANS up to S14S. CIC 
FInanca, 4SS Runnalt, SS1-73SI. Sub- 
lact fo approaal.____________________

W OM AN 'S C O LU M N  
350

Child Care

Housecleaning

Farm  Service

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods

Musical
Instruments

Musical
Instrumruments 530

Ural, 117 Main. SS7-j 

TW O E L E C TR IC  Ranpat, ana W hir
4 7 5  pool, ana

M IDW AY D A Y  Cora Canfar, LIcanaad 
cMM cara. Monday ■ Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
d:0S p.m. SS3-S700.

W ILL DO B A B Y S ITTIN G  In My 
Homo. Monday ttmuon Saturday. 
Call sss-mi.
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN M y Homo. 7 dayi a 
wairit. Oraat witli cMIdran. Raatana- 
bla ratal. Call SS3-444S. TV 'S  ft Stereos

390
CLEAN HOUSE MiytlfiM dfftr 9:30 
p.m. Call 2*3^0M.

H O U S E C L ^ N IN G  Monday Friday, 
waakly or monthly. Call M7*f702.

F A R M E R 'S  CO LUM N  
400

Fa rm  Equipment ^
197* OM C SPRINTa I1.7S0; 2V 3 axla 
Bulldog hitch tralltr. $4«S; 24' 2 axla 
Bulldog hitch traHar. 0M5; Gaaoiina 
wafar pump. tiOO. 39i-S400.

Garage Sales

425 Miscellaneous

H E A V Y  EQ U IPM ENT 
R E P A IR

Specializing In 
John Deere Tractors 

Prompt efficient tervice 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

Livestock 435
BRAHM AN BULLS: Ont four yaarOld 
and fiva braading aga ragiatarad 
brahman bulls for tala. Also a law I9t3 
calvas. For mora information call Ray 
S. McKinnon. 915 39t S992 attar 4 p.m.

M IS C E L LA N E O U S  500 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
W E C A R R Y a full lina of Pat Suppiiai 
formarly carriad by Wright Phar 
macy. Carvar Drtva ln Pharmacy. 310 
East 9th Straat, 2*31429.

PUPPIES FOR SALE: «  waaks 
$10. Half Brittany Spanlal, Mothar it a 
good huntar. 247 7373.

PUPPIES TO  giva away to good 
homas. 3 tamalas and 2 malas. Call 
347-4423.
TW O A M ER ICAN ESKIM O P u p ^  
laft. 150 aach Famalas. Also Grown 
Mala and Famala for sala. $25 aach 
347-44ft.

R E G I$ TE R E D  AKC Grown Cockar 
Spanlal dogs for sala. AAala and Fam 
ala. Small Blondas. 343 1074.
G IV E  A W AY Black and Whita P u p ^
Call 347 4057 Anytima.
FOR SALE. Mix broad pupplas. Looks 
Ilka Husklas. Vary friandly. Two laft. 
393 5944 or 393 5723.

515
IRIS’ POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday. Tuasday and Wadnasday 
343 3409. Boarding. 243 7S00 3113 Watt 
3rd.

POODLE GROOMING I dotham tha 
way you ilka thorn. Call Ann Fritilar, 
243-0470

Office Equipment 517
FOR ^A LE  4 foot banqua4 tablas. $00; 
I  foot. $40; matai folding chairs. $4.50 
aach. Branham Furnitura. 1000 East 
3rd. 243 3044

E A S Y  A P P U O U E  F LO W ER
PILLO W S. You must bekeve 
tn spnngi Plans mctudo M l- 
Sizo. (fon-on pattoms lor sm 
pillows a poppy tulip, 
sunflowor daffodil chrysan- 
thomum. and daisy plus 
detaiiod instructions for 
making the piHows and 
illustratod embroidory stitcfias 
No. 1403-2 33.95

520
SKIS A N D  BINDINGS Ona pair Bill 
lard 300 CM and Salomon bindings, all 
in axc^lant condition. $122 cash. 343 
1437 aftar tiva.

Portable Buildings 523
FOR SALE Storaga building. 12X24 
Phono 243-7004 batwaan 4 and 7 p.m.

530
D O N 'T B u y  a now or uaid organ or 
piano until you chock with Lot Whita 
tor tha boat buy on Baldwin Planot 
and Organa. Salat and tarvica ragvlor 
In Big Spring Laa Whita Mutic, ONO 
Danvilla, Abllana. Tatat, phono fis  
a77«7tl
BAND IN STR UM EN TS. School band 
rantal program. Rant to own. Try  
batora you buy. All rant appllat to 
purchaaa. No bottir quality, torvlca or 
pricat. Why w ilt for larvica tram 
O datti or Abllana whan tha boat in 
right hara In Big Spring? McKiaki 
Mualc. M* Gragg. Mora than JO yaart 
of taaching, playing, rapalrlng.

G U ITA R S , A M P LIFIER S. Wa ara 
proud to ottor ttw boat In Inotrumontt, 
t u ^ l o t  and tarvico. McKItkl Mutic, 
tot Gregg

FO R EV ER  C L O C K  C A L E N 
DAR. It t  porpetuol' Thg clock 
taco Amorirana motif, and 
chongaable ratendor pages 
are done m counted crost- 
tblctt Your handiwork la 
tramad in a handsome easy 
to make pma tioma An 
naxpansive. battaiy-powered 
clockwork complalat the 
protect Plans include cross 
ttitch graphs and complale 
instructions No. 427-2 83.95

NOTICE ^n
CUSSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
t:00 a.M.*
3:30 p.M.

Moaday-FrMay 
ONLY

!No Caacallatiaasl 
Satarday 
or Saa4ay ^

N ED  B N E L L  What a pan' 
Thaae cuddly country dolls 
are over 2 teat tall They re 
made from stuttad pantyhose 
with kotl-tculplad laces 
Clolhmg palternt are inckjdad. 
or they can wear outgrown 
kid s dolhes Plant include 
scala drawings and tolt-sculpl- 
mg mstructiont 
No. 1321-2 83.B5 
T o O r d B r . . .

hiHy iHutIralad and detailad 
nslruclnns lor these dakghttui 
protects, pteasa tpacily the 
protect number and send 
83 95 lor aach protect To  
receive aU three, sand 88  00 
and specify protect number 
3183-2 Add 82 95 it you 
would Ilka our new color 
catalog hsbng hundrade ot 
adORional protects AN orders 
are poetage paid MaM to:

ClasamadCrana
Dapl. C (79720)

Bor 199
Blzby, OK 74009

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION,

Misctllaneous 537 MiscBlIaneous 537 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur., Jan. 5.1984 5-B

POR New Kant Baas Guitar
wHti Coas, strap, cord, aad Pander 

*T»Nm
bulM-ln and one mlka. HOB, Call Ron 
IM -T llt  Work, ar a t * 4 lS a t t ^ ;M

and cate,
IMO; SHnaarland snare wNh stand andrM A. XMA ■ibUdAM UAU.MMB

C H IM N EY  CLEA N IN G  and Rapalr. 
Pros stiimalaa. Call MS-TOIS. IMAR GR AIN  F E D  beat Nr t i le  

wtwla. Call 3f4-4S37.
Halt or

Housahold Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good u a a d T v T ^  

T t y  •J9 Iprlng Hardware

Helpoint. Excsllant condl- 
each. Call Bob attar S:30,tion, t m  

M37t77.

M of

SOFA S L EEP ER  111/2 years oM) 
Racllner, Dining room Sat. Hand 
craflad comer china Hutch. Aiaortad 
odds and ends. Call Wg447l.

533
R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA I*" 
color TV , SM par walk. CIC, 
Runnalt, as3-73]t.

BILL'S SEW ING M ACH INE ropalrt 
all brandi. Houia calli- Low ratal- ona 
day torvlca. Call ssieiM .
FIR EW O O D, OAK t IM ; Mtiqulla 
SNOt lull cord, Satltfactlon Guoran- 
lotd. tl547S-WII.

PECAN, F R U IT , iliada treat. Frtthly  
dug. Rgody to plant. Oreon Acros 
Nurttry, 7W East iTIh.

FOR SALE: 14 Carol Jawalry, Law  
N K  ON appralaal, ntw Thumballna 
Oolit, SM, TaMa and chairs. S9M, Call 
3»3-Mf4 or aM-7S47 altar 5;0t.

STORM  PROOF WIndowa. Custom 
mada and Inttallad. Call au-37*1.

OAK FIR EW O O D  lor toN, tIM card 
datlvarod, tm you pick up. Uaad 
lumbar and corrugotad irtn. M07 Waal 
Highway N , phont M3d741.

FOR S A LE: Nica Looking Maytag 
Wringtr W tih tr, Branham Furniture, 
MM  is a t 3rd. Phono 2M-MM.

FO R  SALE: Now and Uaad TrundN  
badt, Branham Furnitura. MM East 
3rd. 3M-30M.

1*73 W IN N EBA G O  BRAVE. Good 
condlllon, MIchalln t in t ,  Onan, roar 
luggoga rack. SS,3M. 3*3-JN I.

POR S A L E : Hooalor Cablnat, china 
CaMnat and Wathatond, Art and Craft 
Suppllaa, M N  oN. Tha Country Gilt 
Shop. SM South Ball. 347̂ 343*.

'B lu e  T h u n d e r '  is b a d  n e w s

Want to Buy
Hmbb'

549
G D D D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  and  
ep^lencM - Duke Utad Furniture. 504 
Watt 3rd. 347-5021.__________________
W ILL  B U Y  good used furniture, ap 
plle n ce i or enything of value. 
Brenham Furnitura (formarly Dub 
Bryant's)* lOM East 3rd. 243 3044.

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553
1974 M E R C U R Y  MARQUIS, two door, 
priced to M il. 243 4t50.

535
LAR G E RUAAAAAGE Sale: 203 Eetl 
2nd Street. January 5 till ell Mid. Pool 
table, luke box. coke AAachIna. Bear 
Box. many itemt.

^ U R  F A M IL Y  G ARAGE Sale: 901 
JotwMn. HIde-e bad. apartmant bIe# 
wove, antique mirror, lemps, dithet.

INDOOR SALE: Set of Druma. Seme 
Furniture. Miaceileneout items. Until 
Sold Out. 205 EeW 23rd.

537

FOR S A LE: 5 tier i 
unnIt. All kinds, new end uMd fumi* 
ture end eppllencet. Brentiem Furni
ture. 100$ EeW 3rd. 343 3044.

FOR S A LE: One Year eld H o t p ^  
weWier end Dryer, excellent condi
tion. will tike S500 or trade for VCR. 
243-2154.

H O SPITAL B E D  W ITH  I.V. Stand end 
tide relit. No mettroM. SlOO 243-4544.

A N TIQ U E  BATHROOM  fixturet. one 
lerBo bathtub end pedettel type 
lavatory; one regular bathtub end 
pedettel lavatory. Good conditon. 393- 
5241.

R E C TA N G L E . SQUARE, end Round 
Trempollnet end Accettorlet. 0O4-497- 
4423.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
'O r  Trade
Living Room, 

Bedroom,
Dining Room 
Furniture A  
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

M ARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrackar Sarvica. 3*3 S34*. a rnim  
Em t ot Big Spring.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY OFF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental m ade in 
Ja n . R C A  T V  s Stereos, 
-Whirlpool appHanoes, living 
room , badiDom , and dinette 
furniture- .

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1191 West 4Ui 

263-4943
1 9 ^  C H R Y S L E R  New Yorker, 
Loaded. New tires, 57,000 miles, 
$3,750. Days 394-4244. Nights 243 $505
1903 CH R Y S LER  NEW  Yorker Fifth 
Avenue. Loeded. 14.000. 247-$i90. 8 
e.m. to 5 p.m.
19t1 D ATSUN  210 ZX Turbo. Black 
with ten leather, every option, mint 
condition. Wholesele. 243 4731 or M7 
1177.
197$ TH U N D E R B IR D . Fully loeded 
Ten with brown landau roof end mat 
ching interior, air. power steering, 
brakes, power windovrs end door 
locks, new tires end brakes. V i. 
$3,000. 393 5249 between • e.m and 5 
p.m. only.
CLASSIC 1945 M USTANG Fastback 
Excellent. S4500. 247^74.

FDR SALE: 1974 Plymouth Volare, 
like new. loeded. Cell 247-4144.

E X T R A  C L E A N  1974 Perk Avenue 
Limited Buick. Local Dwner: 343 4450

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
P.V.C., the bum, is out to 
destroy Chaney, and the 
victim-to-be asks his boss, 
Capt. Braddock, for per
mission to chase the mad
dened, a irborne drug- 
smuggler in his Incredible 
Armored Helicopter.

“ Look, Mr. Maverick,”  
Braddock says, “ you’re 
never going to get my per
mission to go out and play 
St. Gewge and the Dragon. 
That’s fourth-grade men
tality, and I ’m not going to 
let it happen.”

Braddock has the guy 
peued, and the show, 
“ Blue Thunder,”  startii^ 
Friday night on ABC, is 
that way, too: strictly 
grade-school stuff.

It sounds like “ The A-

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : gtnxrBfort. power 
plant*, trash watar tank* and water 
pump* for your watar naads. Choate 
Well Sarvica. 393 5231 or 393 5931

Oilfield Service 590

Jeeps 554
1942 FD R O  F150. crulM, A/C. P/S, 
twb-tona paint, 351 automatic, tool 
box. haadacha rack. $5,700 or best 
offer. Days 394 4434. night* 243 4505

Pickups 555
1977 GM C SIER R A CLASSIC, Brand 
Naw GM  Motor. La** than 300 miles on 
motor. Phone 247 3793; After 4:00 PM, 
243 4S43.

EVENING SPECIAL ;

CATFISH

Trucks 557
M UST S E LL  due to health reasons 
1974 International Tran Star ll 
V T 903, new tire*, 10 speed, twin 
•crew*, with *leeper. Top condition, 
rocont over haul. 347 3943.

Recreational Veh. 543

' A ly iu c M
1977 CLASS A  LA Palma motorhome, 
loaded, low mile*. $14,000. 347 447$

eat....$3.9S Motorcycles 570
Th9r8.-Fii.-Sal. 

Inclu4e8 baked potato or 
French Iriea. Saup ar 

. Salad Bar.

A T T E N T IO N  C Y C LIS T! Winterite 
your bike now 10%  discount on parts 
and labor with thi* ad. Big S ^ing  
Yamaha Suzuki, FM  700, 347 4434

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Siiuth Gregg^

SICK AND  TIR E D  OF Costly engine 
Repair* and Poor Performance? Let 
U* HelpH 1943 Yellow Page*, 33, 
AMS/OIL915 4S7 3341

Oil Equipment 587
FO K SALK goad uaad I  1/t inch 
alrucmral tuWng. 4J canta mot Cali 
347 4931

C H D A TE  F A S T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
sale* and ptrmanent Installation 
393 5231 or 393 5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LASSIFY

BDYS A N D  GIRLS, ages 10 and up, 
needed for paper routes Routes are 
com ing opan in these areas  
Ridgaroad Holbert/Caylor Donley 
4 f h /  O o n l e y - 2 0 t h /  W o o d  
S ycam ora/K entw ood/Barcelona  
A p a r t m a n t s / W e s t o v e r / M a i n  
Scurry/Graanbelt Homas. Also one 
adult route open. Call Circuaitlon 
Dapartmant. 243 7331.

LAR G E D N E Bedroom Duplex. Water 
and Gas Paid. Large Back Yard, $300 
month. $100 deposit 367 1707 after 
4:00.
A K C  SH IH  TZ U  puppies Health 
guaranteed. Call 343 4334

GDDD SECTIO N FARM LAND, All 
Cult. Soma Implement. 1/$ minerals.
Lay* good on pavement, near town, 
good cotton allotnsant and yield 343 
4545.
3 BEDROOM  3 BATH mobile in 
country. Total electric, water paid. TV  
cable available 347 3$49.
FORSAN CA FE for sale Building, 
land and some equipment $10,000 
Boost# Weaver Real Estate. 347 $440
F IV E  ACRES with large 3 bedroom, 1 
W bath mobile home and large barn 
Handy location on Craig Road $30,000 
Bootle Weaver Real Estate. 347 8840

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom, gdrage. car 
peted throughout, newly decorated.
Chain link fence In rear Storm cellar,
East 17th. $33,000 Call 343 0549

A P A R TM E N T FOR R EN T $150 De 
posit $150 per month Water paid Call 
343 1193
1904 TU R K E Y . Quail, and Deer lease 
r>ow available Johnny 314 335 3753 or 
314 343 3I$4
G ARAGE SALE:  Friday and Satur 
day. Table, six chairs, large desk, four 
gas heaters, complete set ot dishes, 
iron skillets, bedspreads, sheets, 
shelves, rockers and end tables, dres
ser, Childs table and chairs, bicycle, .  •
tricycle, pickup bed trailer, nufnerous
mlecMiewueus items. S mt»—  w% 11^7  I  I
Highway, Signs.

Team,”  NBC’s successful 
adventure series, and it 
aims to be, but falls flat. 
“ The A-Team”  at least has 
the style to be able to laugh 
at itself.

In “  Blue ’Thunder,”  the 
dialogue is comic-book, the 
storyline revenge and 
retribution, the action 
violent.

In the opening scene, 
before the credits, a police 
chopper is shot from the air 
by the malevolent P.V.C. 
After a brief commercial 
break, the instrument of 
retaliation is introduced; 
“ Here she comes, the most 
awesome helicopter ever 
built... Blue Thunder.”

Within moments, an old 
school bus, a line of junk 
cars and several fake 
b u ild in gs  h ave  been 
destroyed — demonstra
tion, only — for a cheering 
crowd of bigshots and 
brass hats.

Who needs this?
James Farentino plays 

Frank CTianey, and Sandy 
MePeak is Braddock in the 
adventure series based on 
the motion picture of the 
same name.

Form er professional 
footballers Dick Butkus 
and Bubba Smith take their 
Lite beer act (you know, 
the two tux-clad brutes who 
hope the ballet is in English 
tomorrow night) to “ Blue 
Thunder,”  and that’s a 
happy turn of events, 
thouj^ one certain to wear 
thin before long. How 
many times can you watch 
— will you watch — Lyman 
“ Bubba”  Kelsey complain 
about R ichard  “ Sk i”  
Butkowski’s disposition?

“ You got a mean streak 
a mile wide,”  Bubba tells 
h is  c r i m e f i g h t e r -  
companion. “ Look,”  says 
Ski, “ that’s a bad rap laid 
on me in football. ... I ’m 
the nicest guy you’d want 
to meet.”  That routine is 
p la yed , in va r ia t io n , 
several times in the course 
of the hour-long show.

Chaney’s shtick is a run
ning fu ^  with Braddock, 
in which he promises — at 
least twice in the premiere

Connery says

Final Close Out 
On All

Remaining 1983’s
1983 1983

Thunderbird New
stk. No. 285

V-8, automatic, overdrive, WSW, Mustang
cornering lamps tilt wheel, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, speed. stk. No. 4585
rear defroster, air, AM/FM, luxury 
group, power antenna, tutone. Special
WAS ...........................$13,302.(X)
D ISCO U N T.................. - 1,902.00 Priced
CLEARANCE . . .
P R IC E .....................MI.AOOW 9 Q , 7 9 5 0 0

Plus T .T .4 L . Plus T.T.&L.

Bond again
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  

The man who convinced 
actor Sean Connery to 
make his acclaimed return 
as James Bond in “ Never 
Say Never Again”  wants 
Connery to say “ never”  
one more time. But Con
nery says i t ’ s rea lly  
NEV^R this time.

Producer Jack Schwart- 
zman said he has film 
rights to another Bond 
m ov ie . But Connery, 
unhappy with the way 
S c h w a r t z m a n  m a d e  
“ Never Say Never Again,”  
said he "absolutely”  would 
not return again to the 
agent 0V7 role he created in 
the first Bond movie, “ Dr. 
No,”  in 1963.

Conner said making his 
recent release seemed “ as 
long as all the other six I 
did put together.’

“ Anyway, by the time 
they’d be ready to go on 
another Bond, I ’d be toev 
old,”  said Connery, 53.

episode — to obey the 
rules, “ unless we don’t see 
eye-to-eye on something.”

words to that effect.
You’re supposed to find 

Clinton Wonderlove (Dana 
(Garvey), who works the 
computer on Blue Thunder, 
an amusing and endearing 
eccentric. He’s tiresome.

In the opening install
ment, “ Second ’Hiunder,”  
P.V.C:. (Richard Lynch), 
once a police informant, is 
willing to kill as many cops 
as necessary to get back at 
(Tianey. Why he’s angry at 
the ’copter pilot is never 
really clear.

Though P.V.C. ultimate
ly shoots down a couple of 
police helicopters, Brad
dock for some equally 
obscure reason doesn’t 
want Chaney to fight back. 
He’ll go after the airborne 
madman, he says, from the 
ground.

“ It’s an exercise in futili
ty, Cap’n,”  Chaney says, 
initiating the kind of verbal 
exchange depressingly 
c o m m o n  t o  ‘ ‘ B l u e  
’Thunder.”  “ He’s going to 
make a fool of you.”

“ No, he’s not,”  says 
Braddock.

Chaney, in the end ... 
well, you can guess the 
rest. Braddock, who’s got 
to be a little  twisted 
h im self, doesn’ t seem 
unhappy with the outcome.

’There’s no lesson, no 
message here, unless it’s

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ghouM migg your Big 
S|^ng HgraM, or If ggrvlc# 
•houM bg unMtltfactory, 
ptoiM tolophoiw: 

Circulation Dapartnwni 
Phono 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondayg through 

Fridays
Opan Saturdays 8 Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

V C R
$2100

the simple-minded notion 
that violence must be met 
with violence, that no 
amount o f thought or 
reason can counter a threat 
to society.

A n d  t h a t ’ s 
disturbing.

r a t h e r

B ig  Spring  
Herald

Want Ads WUl 
Got RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

T H U R S D A Y  
BARGAIN NITE

$ 2 a 0 0

7:10
9:00

A lo iNe
OrtobiL TiedNfcxMl 

lei^FlMed, A4

IBS

2:00-7:00-9:10

Ml

1 7:10-9:10

HOW DO YOU KILL 
SOMETHING THAT 
CAN T POSSIBLY 

DE ALIVE?
She wos bom bod. 
Plain and umple.

JOHN CARPENTER S

C H R ^ T I N e

RITZ TWIN

WAIT DISNEY 
PgOOUCTIONS

7:00

MICKEY S *uNtYiB 
CHRISTMAS CAROL

TTiay mm'lM

Par Waak 
For A  Yaar

Prica Includas vlawing 
of 104 movlas by your 
cholcs FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

IS

RITZ TWIN
9:00

ONLY

RL PflCINO 
SOiBFRCC

Coming 
January 28:
a very special 
Special Edition
Big Spring Herald

THESE CARS AND TRUCKS GOING 
A T USED CAR PRICES AND CARRY 

A NEW CAR WARRANTY

17 CARS —  5 TRUCKS
1983

F-350 Dually
Stk. No. 4700

DIx. Tutone, 460, XL, Digital Clock, 
gauges, com., traction lock axle, tilt 
wheel, S/L mirrors, speed cont., 
AM/FM cassette, super cool, X tank 
tinted glass, cov. grp, power door 
locks and flaps, grill guard, 4” drop 
hitch.
WAS ...........................$15,067.91
D ISCO U N T.................. - 2,517.91
CLEARANCEPRICE...............»12,550«

----------- P K i.T .T .a L .------------------

1983
F-150 Pickup

Stk. No. 191
6 cylinder, 4 speed, knitted vinyl, 
gauges, power steering. S/L 
mirrors, cigarette lighter, H/D 
battery, X tank, super cooling, tinted 
glass. BSW.

WAS ............................ $9,744.70
D ISC O U N T..................- 1,749.701

........ $7,995«»|

NOW IN STOCK, A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF 
1984 FORD -  MERCURY -  LINCOLN 

AND FORD TRUCKS
Ml IH.LifW

I ' N C O l  N BOB BROCK liiH i

BRASS NAIL

11:30 AaM. to 1:30 P.M. 
Monday Thru Friday

Burgers
Plain & Juicy, With Cheese, Jalapeno, Bacon and 

Cheese or Mushrooms.

All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef Served With 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and Pickles.

From $3.50 to $4.25
Or Choose o Deli Sandwich, Soup & Salad Bor, 

Steak or Seafood.

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
915-267-4565

VIC SPHINC TFXAi
l l r i i r  rt f i u f r  Sai#> a  t o t

a 500 W 4«fi Atrrrl a
toy 267-161I. 

R h o n t  267- 7 4 2 4
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New! Marlboro
Lights 100’s 
now in the

FUp-Top box.
Soft packor new Flip-Top box. 

Either waĵ  you get a lot to like.

V  V- •
iBiiCt.

X<\

IGHTS
lO O ’s

l o w e r s ®
TA R  &

n i c o t i n e

larlb,
)(arl

UarLro
LIGHTS

lO O ’s
L O W E R E D  T A R  & N I C O T I N E

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous ‘ “  "

11 m g ''la r;'0  8 mg nicotine av par cigarette. Report Mer'83  
Boi 11 mg "tar," 0 8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method CMIpMont(lnc IM4

14223938


